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'D i I Parr-ish Blitch IS vtstttng 10 At-1'ureiy I ersolta lanta and Gadsden Ala
MIsses Dot Remmgton and Bobby
Mr and Mrs E C Olivet spent Smith were v isitors 10 Macon Sun-
;MQnday III Savannah day
MI and MIS Dan Lester were MI and MIS J M Thayer spent
VISitors In Sav annah Tuesday sever al days dUllng the week end
MISS Jean Allen, of Atlanta, IS the m Atlanta
guest of MI and Mrs Buford Kntgnt MISS Nell Bluckbui n has I eturned
Capt Homer Melton, of Camp from Tampa, where she spent her
Stewart, VISited his family here Sun- vacation With relatives
day Mr and MI s Leo Dixon and daugh
VIrgil Mincey, of Parris Island, was ter, Bettyrcne, have moved to Au
the guest of friends here dUlmg the gusta, where Mr Dixon IS employed
:week end MISS Jnckie Brown of McRae, spent
Mrs Cohen Andel son spent Fllday sevel al days th,s week WIth her SIS.
In Savannnh \\lth hel mother, MIS ter, MIS F C Parker Jr, and Ml
C J DeLoach Pal kel
MI and M,s C M Reddmg are MISS Malgalet Remtngton, of At
vlsltmg at Daytona Beach and a.e lanta, spent the week end WIth he[
etoppmg at the R,v,e, a Hotel parents, M rand MIS IImton RL"ttMrs Wendel BUI ke has I eturned
mgtonfrom a VISit ",th hel parents, l\'h
Ml and MIS 1'homas Evans and
Bnd MIS C P AutlY, at thell home
in Lyons daughtcl, Ann,
of Sylvania, ;:}:I�l�
Mrs Goolsby has ,eturned to hor Sunday WIth M. nnd Mrs
home 111 Eastman after a VISit With Gllmes
her daughtet, M,s BYld Dantel, .l1Id MI and MIS J D McLatn, of Pel
Dr Dantel ham, al e spendIng several days WIth
MISS Benn Mae Stleet of Atlanta hel pd.eJtts, MI and M,s W J
's vlslttng ltel aunt, MI s C C Daug.1
Rackley
try, and MI Daught.y at Reglstel MI and M,s Bemard McDougald
for two weeks and clllldren, Al and Ann, have Ie·
Mr and M,s Dan Lester and MI tUlned f,am a two weeks' stay at
Bnd MI s U F Stewart, of Savannah, Daytona Beach
Bre spendtng the week end at theIr M,ss Elizabeth Martm, Chal he Ra
club house at Oliver new, Opal Allen, Semme HunnIcutt,
MIS T F Brannen, Mrs GI ady Euntce Akms and Joe Hunntcutt spent
SmIth, Mrs CallIe Thomas and M,ss Sunday Itt Tybee
Elizabeth Thomas WIll spend the week MISS Zula Gammage has ,etun.ed
end at Savannah Beach from A week's VISit 'Vlth her slstel,
MISS LOUIse WIlson, of Chatta Mrs S J WIlliams, at her home ,n
Jlooga, Tenn, IS v18ltlltg her grand. Panama CIty, Fla
parents, Mr and M,s George W Mr and Mrs Ed Marttn and MI
DeBrosse, and M,ss DOlothy An� and MI s BYlon Dyel motol ed to
Kennedy Camp Stewalt Sunday to sec Burrell
M,ss Malguerlte NeVIlle will ar. Malttn, who is tn the hospItal WIth a
!rIVe durtng the week end from Craw bloken knee
ford W Long HospItal, Atlanta, MI s Charles F. ench, of Chadeston,
where she IS In tlatnmg, for a vaca S C, IS vlsltang het mother, MI s E
tlon WIth her pal ents, Mr and Mrs W Powell, after SIX weeks' VISIt WIth
� G NeVIlle hel hu.band tn Baltllttote, Md, and
FrIends WIll be pleased to leam New YOI k CIty
that E P .Josey, fanner Bulloch Geolge Flentlng JI, who spent
county farm agent, who has been eon· last week WIth Mr and MIS Go.don
fined to a hospItal tn Columbl8, S C, Mays, left FlIday for Klttston, N
for sevel al months, WIll soon be able C, fOI a VISIt WIth relatIves befol e
to retUi n tv IllS home mAnderson, retUl nmg to hiS home 10 Orlando,
S C Fla
•
Q,ualitr Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
LB.
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 24 LBS. 85c
47·0UNCE CAN
5c �:�re- JUICE
HOOKER LYE
Regular 10c Size
SALT OR MATCHES
2 Boxes
MAXWELL
COFFEE
HOUSE MAGNOLIA
26c BUTTERLB Lb.
LARD LB.12c OLEO
Pet or
_ MILK Tall cans 7cCarnation each
PIG TAILS
Pound 12�� I NECKBO� Ib.7�c
iSteaks Round or LoinCenter Cuts, lb. 29c
Pound 15c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
BACON CellopWrap Ib 25c MEAT
Stew Beef lb. 15c
lb. s�c
Sliced Pineapple No.2 can2 fOR 29c
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MISS TRAPP AND
MR ALLEN ARE MARRIED
A marriage of cordial interest to
a lm-ge number of leJatlves and
friends was that of MISS Edna Trapp,
of Reynolds, and Nattie Allen, of
this CIty, which took place Wednes·
day afternoon, June 25th, at 5 00
I I
MRS. SAUSSY HONORED o'clock at the Mulberry Methodist
YID rm.!\,'\\L\U@@m"I f( 'iT � I Mrs Tupper Saussy, of Tampa, church, Macon, WIth Rev Ed F Cookl.Q)� ll. '\IV 1,S;I�L!.il � � Fla, who IS the guest of her parents, officiating Mrs Allen IS well known
DI and MI s A J Mooney, was the here, having been a teacher m the
Young Tupper Saussy and his I attractive honoree at a lovely luncli Statesboro public schools for the past
younger Sister arc VISiting their eon grven 'lhursday at the Norris ten years Mr Allen, prominent
grandparents WIth their mother, Ma I Hotel WIth MISS Helen Olhff hostess Statesboro citizen, IS associated WIthI llyn Saussy f rom Tampa Dr Moo '
ney seems � be always thmking uo I A three �ourse luncheon was served I the Statesboro Insurance Agencypleasant things to occupy their time A red, white and blue color motif After a short wedding trip I'll. and
while they are here, and this ttme he I used in th� flowers and place cards Mrs Allen WIll be at home at Mrshas decided to let him go nntive and emphasized the patr'iotle theme Cos Dight OllIff's on North Mam streettry living m a tree So when Joel tume Jewelry was the gIft to MrsChandler Harrts wrote the ever-lev
able W, ens' Nest he had nothmg on Saussy Covers were laid for Mrs
young Tupper except he WIll really Saussy, Mise Carolyn Mundy of SATELLITES
enjoy living In hI6 tree top, while Waynesboro, MISS Sal A Mooney, MiSS Mrs Flank Mikell was charming
Hallls left the poem WIth us to love Mary Groover, Mrs H D Everett, hostess to hel blldge club �'lIdaythrough the ages We gIve Lmda Just I MIs James Bland Mrs Henry Ellis afternoon at her apartment on Northone more yeat to make her brother ' ,
dIVIde WIth her tn th,s JOY, as she I Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrs Claude Mall1 street Old SpIce talcum for
keeps up wlch hIm all too well for her Boward hIgh SCOt e was won by MI s Bunny
yeal s, anyhow -Anothel young lady "That Cone, and fOl cut Mrs Hoke Brunsonwe would like to mentIon th,s weele Uncertam Feehng" 1? lecelved a kelchlef Ice., earn, cak>,and who I"ally beloRgs to us IS ltttle CHRISTIA N and mmts were SCI ved Othel guestsLynn SmIth Lust week when she was
I mg beal er fOl he. sIster Jean, she I'VOMEN'S UNION playmg were Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs
dIdn't take her eyes ofl' that Img, and
I
The Statesbolo Chtlswan Wome!)1s HollIS Cannon, Mrs 0 F Wh,tman
they feal ed lest she wouldn't want UnIOn WIll meet at the Bapttst church and Mrs Lannte S,mmonsto gIve It UI> to HOlace McDougald,
who was best man SUle enough, T,uesday aftell1Oon, July 1st, ut fom "That Uncertam Feehng"??HOtaco had to almost pull a sl..ght· oclock, WIth M,s J S MUlray pre
of hand tllck on hel, and as he leally I sldtng
A report of the nomll1atmg MRS. KENNEDY HONORED
got the illig und she d,scoveled It comnttttee WIll be heald The pro FlIends of MIS MamIe Lou Ken
\\as gOlle she said, UNo I But when glam chairman has arranged the fol
you get foul lovellet lookmg gltls
than these four SmIth sl.tels you lowmg program Song, devotIonal,
have gone n long way That's one MI s L W Destler, speCIal mUSIC,
tIme the brtde and groom .eally dId Mrs Z S Henderson, talk on Chma,
make a get away, and although qUIte MISS Blanche Bradley MISS Bradley
a clowd thought they wele followmg has served as a mIssIonary m Chtn \them out the h,ghway, Jeun and BIll for a nu b f d th d'
wele cutting COInClS about town, and
m er 0 yeaIS an e a\.oc
when the clowd at the 11Ighway gave of the meetmg has been moved up
up, thtnkll1g they had gone on, turned m order to haye her appear on the
810und, who should go by at break program
neck speed but the brtde and groom?
Weddmg bells WIll soon be rtngmg
10 that sume clowd agaIn, we ale
told -Ike Mtnkovltz and Uz Dc
Loach m.1I ned Wednesday tn Savan·
nah anll are off to New York on thelt
honeymoon When they I eturn thoy
al e to occupy the John Mooney hou.e
L,z WIll be qUIte a welcome ad,lttlOn
to the young mal ned set She has
been 10 Savannah the past year­
The; �own Is full of attlactlve VlsltO'S,
and not one seems to he haVIng a
better ttnle th"n the F. anklln twms
who nI C hel e flom 'V!lnllngton, Del
awale They have been entel tameci
mfol mally by the young set and are
now In POI tnl fOl a stay \\ Ith som�
of thea lclatlves -AnothCl \QSltor
who a}\,uys Iccenes hel shale of en
tCl talnment is Mal y Ruth Dodd, who
IS lune ftorn Greensboro, N C, VIS
Itmg hel mothcr, M.s E A S'11Ith
She wns seen bedting ole man heat
111 a lovely da.k blue d.ess WIth trtln
Il1l11gS of nallOW white lace on both
sku t and WHist -QUIte a mee ro
mance heal d lately IS the one Sal a
POllldextel tells us on h., self It
seems several years ago when SUIft.
was hVlng 111 Alkansns she was on
her \\ ay to college In hel home town
and passed th,s boy who was thumb
IItg hIS "flY to the same college Sala
tells us she neve I pIcked up anyone
beiol e, but aftel she had passed thIS
partIcular boy she backed up an I
caflled hlln to the cal"Pus As all
those thmgs began, he asked her
whel e she was flam She told hIm
f,am Statesboro, Ga, and he laughed
and saId he was from Sylvania, Ga
But afte. that year 111 college they
only CRI lied on a casual corresponu·
ence But you know fate has a funny
way of always wlnmng her POlOt So
the past yeat thiS same boy was roo In­
tng WIth a certatn boy at the Um.
verSlty of Georgia and saw Sal a's
picture Imagme hiS great SUt prise
to lind Sara attendtng the Untverslty
Of coulse that was just too much, he
called they really fell tn love, then
followed the rmg, and now the an·
nouncement and thIS beautiful plctme
of Sara tn today's pallel GIrls, let
the moral to thiS romance be, you
never know qUite when you are meet·
lng your futu!e love -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
"That Uncertain Feeling" Tt
nedy WIll leam WIth tntelest of her
appomtment as g.and Martha of the
grand chapter of GeorgIa, Older of
the Easetrn Star The appotntment
was made a t the annual seSSIon held
at Macon r"cently At the regular
meettng of Blue Ray chapter Tues.
day eventng a SOCial was gIveR n
honor of MIS Kennedy and slle was
presented a sterhng Sliver vase In
recogmtlOn of thIS honor Bomo•
made cream and pound cake wele
served
ttVe6 111 Indiana
"That Uncertain Feehng" ?'!
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
M.s Hobson Donaldson and son,
James, M,ss Juha Suddath and M,SS
Courtney Bradley, of Hagan, al e
.pendlng the week at the Solms
Hotel at SBYannah Beach They Wlll
be JOined fOI the week end by M. s
Albert Waters and little son, Bobby
"That Uncertain Feeling" 1?
POINDEXTER-MILLER
MI and Mrs E L POindexter an.
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Sara TrUItt, to Gordon
BenJamin MIller, of Statesboro, for·
merly of Sylvanta The weddtng WIll
be solemnIZed m July
RETURN FROM
WESTERN TRIP
CeCIl Mlkell, Ed MIkell, Albe.t
Snuth, FI anels Smallwood an rl
Ft anClS Trapnell returned Saturday
f,om a seven·thousand mIle tllP whICh
mcluded th" country of MexICO, Cah
fornta, the Grand Canyon and many
other places of tntelest
VISITING IN INDIANA
MIS W H Crouse, Mr and MIS
Jlltlpse Jones, M.s Allan Stockdalo,
M,ss Maltha C,ouse and MISS Gay
nelle Stockdale Will [etutned durtng
the \\ eek end from a VISIt WIth rela
SilkD
•I
is �oming soon "'
NI\'ME OF TOWN
TRIO OF YOUNG
VISITORS HONORED
)ilsses Vera and VIVIan Frnnklin,
of Wlhvmgton, Del, and MISS Har­
riette Woodcock, of Gainesville, who
have been VISiting relatives here,
were honor guests Wednesday e...a-
mg at a dehghtful prom and get­
acquainted pal ty given by MISS Bar­
bara FI anklm at the home of he- I _j-
parents, DI and Mrs P G Frankltn, il.
on Savannah avenue Punch and cook
les wei e SCI vod Those plesent be
sldes the honor guests tncluded Mls!!es
June and Ann Attaway, Betty Rowse,
IIIIl BI Rdy, Helen Johnson, LIllIan
Sneed, and Johnny Blannen, Bobby
Smith, BI annen Rlchm dson, Ernest
Blannen, James Donaldson, Russell
Everttt, BIlly Kennedy and John
Groover
"That Uncertam Feehng" 7?
JOIN BRITISH AIR FORCES
HI and Mrs L J Shuman SI,
M,,, Mary Dell Shuman and Dan
Shuman are spendlng several days
tourmg Flollda Dan, who last week
receIved hIS Wlngs WIth the Canadla'!.
aIr falces, WIll spend next week Wlth
h,s parents before returnmg to Can·
ada, f10m where be expects soon LO
go as a Canad18n pIlot to England
"That Uncertain Feehng" ??
NEWLY MARRIED
MI and Mrs DaVId PrICe, of New
YOlk, whose malrlage took place tn
Orlando recently, spent a short whIle
Thursday WIth her uncle, D B TUI­
ner, and famIly Mrs PrIce IS the
youngest daughter of Rev and Mrs
A Fred TUI nel, of Orlando
"That Uncertain Feehng" 1?
WEDDING IN SYLVANIA
M,s. Helen Oll,ff attended a party
tn MIllen Satutday g.ven by Mrs
Clyde Dekle Sr and Mrs Dekle Jr.
In honol of MISS Vu gmtn Howard,
of Sylvanta, brtde elect of today M,s
R L Cone and l\lISS Olltff WIll atten'.l
the weddtng 111 Sylvan", today
r,esses
Group 1
Regular $9.95 Dresses
57.95
BlRTHDAY DINNER
Llcyd and Floyd Skmner, tWLn
sons of MIS J W Sktnne! and the
late Mr Skmner, celeb.ated thel,
thIrty lirst bIrthday Sunday at the
home of Floyd Skmner A basket
dlnnm was served Among those at..
tendtng were M.s J W Skmner
and fallllly, Mr and MI s C. H Al
len and famIly, T Y Akms, MI and
MIS J T Allen and famIly, PeggIe
81111l11ons, Mr and Mrs '"\forth Skill.
I e. and famIly, MI and M,s W P
Deal and family, Delmas
NewSOm",!MI and MI s Lloyd Sklllne[ andfamily, MI and M[s Floyd SkInnerand fallllly, all of Statesbolo, 1111
and Mrs W H Konnedy and daugh
tel, DUlSY, Mrs J C Skinner and
famIly, !til of PulaskI, MIS R D
Lancon and family, Mrs FI ank Sl1uth
and famIly, and V L Deal, all of.
Savannah
"That Uncertam Feelmg"? I
VOICE RECITAL
Group 2
Regular $7.95 Dresses
55.95
Group 3
Spring and Summer Dresses
�/2 Price
H._ Minkovitzl (U SoriS
I
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
...
"
•
"It
..
)
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! BACKWARD LOOK I
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Front Bulloch TImes July 2, 1931
Geolgla & Florida railroad WIll run
excursion to Tybee on July 4th, late
fat round trrp to Savannah $2 from
Statesboro
Fit st sweet potato of the season
was brought to the editor this mo: n
tng by L E Lindsey, farmer from
the Clite neighborhood
Wr and Mrs J L Kmgery an­
noance the marrrage of their daugh
ter, Iris, to Jesse Akins on July 18th,
enjoyed a short weddmg trIp to pomts
m Plot-ida
Announcement made that on FII
day night, July 10th, Y M C A boys
of Teachers College WIll present a
three-act comedy, "When a Feller
Needs a Friend"
Horace Hagins home 10 count: Y
was threatened by fite, MISS Louise
Hagins cltmbed upon the roof, pour
ed water on the blaze, then took axe
and cut out the bumll1g tImbers
Dr Joseph Roamer, of Peabody Col.
\ I ::::,a�T�:��=�sT��ll�g:'I�u��n; ��s;
week end, WIll add.ess chulch lJeO
pie at the MethodIst ChUlell Sunday
evemng
A young man giVing hiS pame as
Steven Evelett and h,s home ns
Egypt was chat ged WIth takll1g two
cars and haVIng two IYlecks IMe
Wednooday afternoon, first car was
pI oper ty of Alfred 001 man, second
was ploperty of Chas E Cone
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, JURe 30, 1921
Statesboro plans for "Glonous
Fourth", ball team WIll engage V.
daha 111 two contests for the day
Farmers of Bulloch are mVlted to
me�t tn Statesboro on .July 9th for
an all day conference on the questIOn
()f cotton marketang orgamzatlon
The first catload of watermelons
were brought lit Monday by M R
Aktns and sons, were sold to M
Baumrtnd and shIpped to Charieston,
S C
M,ss HenrIetta ParrIsh was hostess
to the 0 E Club Thursday after
noon at the home of her parents, DI
and Mrs C H Pal rl"", on North
Mall1 street
Announcement made of the engage.
ment of MISS Martha Cornelia Sar·
gent, of Dahlonega, to Thomas Pot
ter Donaldson, of Statesboro, the
weddmg to take place tn July
FamIly of Mrs E L Bradley cele
brated her elghty·filst bIrthday
Wednesday, June 22, at the home of
her daughter, MIS A E Woodwald,
only lIvlltg blothel, S E MIller, of
Grcenwoood, S C, was pt esont
A marllage of IItterest was that of
MISS Anna Hughes, Statesboro, and
Ronald Helb�rt Val n LudoWlCI, a�
the home of the bllde's patents, Mr
and Mrs W T Hughes, tms aftel
noon, Rev T M Chltsblntt oificlat
mg
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlntes, July 5, 1911
Crtlzens 111 massmeet1l1g voted to
hold electIon on the matter of ISSU
Ing $45,000 m bonds fOI cIty sewer·
age
Clement A Evans, of Augusta,
ollce a candidate fOl governor, age
'78, dIed Sunday at b,s home 111 Au
gusta
Dade Durden, recently of Waynes.
bora, has I etur ned to Statesboro to
accept a posltton m the Statesboro
postoflice
T J Denmark, reSIdent of States
boro, ,vas given appomtment as state
bank examiner, only three such ex
"Bmmers III the state
John S Brannen, formel cItIzen of
Statesboro, now a reSIdent of Green
Cove Sprmgs, Fla, I. vlsltmg rela
t,ves here, may return to Bulloch to
reSide
Jere Howard celebrated hiS seven ty
lirst bIrthday Wednesday at hIS home
eIght mIles east of StatesbolO, thlt­
ty·two chIldren tind grandchlld!en
were present
Thousand or mOl e persons ftom
Bulloch and adJoll1lng countIes at­
tended good roads meettng last Thurs.
day t dmner was served In Brannen
park, Mayor J A McDougald (,re·
j Sl�� and Mrs J E Mays, of
Waynesboro, are now citizens \)f
Statesboro, Mr Mays WIll be engag
ed tn the mercantIle bUSIness and
w.ll occupy the ptesent I}Ostoflice
locatIOn after Its removel to ItS new
quarters on South Main street
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 5, 190t
Jasper Mallard, on of the soltd
CItizens from Fly, was a vlSltor m
the cIty Monda.y
F D Fletcher b,ought In the first
wagonload of watermelons Saturday
whIch he sold at fancy prIces
We learn that M E GrImes,
Dempsey Barnes and others WIll leave
Thursday to VISIt the Bufl'alo Ex
position
Thomas K Porter dIed Satulday at
the home of h,s son m law, C R
DUVIS, In the Hagm dlStuCt, was 71
yeals of age
A B Turner, former Citizen of
BullOCh county, dIed Tuesday at illS
home at Moulttle, had lived m Maul
tl Ie SIX years
John Webb, a young man who Itved
s�veral years WIth G S Johnston,
has ,eturned to Statesboro after sev
Clal yeals spent III the west
Dr R L Durrence, one of our
popular dentISts, hurt hIS foot th,s
week WIth a spade and IS ltmptng a
\Ittie, but IS able to attend to busl
ness
"The town authorities Will have ...0
stop the trams from situttlllg up Ea.t
MaIO street, neBl the depot, It IS
gettmg to bel a nUIsance for the
town"
MysterIous hght attracted atten
tlOo. to a po.t 111 the woods near
D L Lamer's farm, investIgatIOn
dlsclo'Stld the letter "G" engra.ved on
the post, suggested that the letter
stands for "Gold"
•
•
1·��1�In the Heartof GeorgIa"Where Nat.re
� SlIulee" BULLoel)" TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
-;'Uoeh coan[lIn the Heatof Geortrle."Where Nan..
Smll." J
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 [c I JStatesboro News, Eatablished 1901 Oonso idated anuary 17, 1917
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GROWERS TO VOTE
TOBACCO GRADING
Government Graders To
Be Provided If Desired
By Farmers Of County
Tobacco glowers that sell on the
Statesboro market WIll have an op
portuntt:r of votl1lg on whether they
WIll have the gradll1g servIce th,s
season or not, Fred G Blttch, presl·
dent of the Fal m Burenu, announces
Several months ago the fal m o!·
gantzatlOn asked the Tobacco Market
mg SectIOn of the USDA to grade
the tobacco on th,s market Recent
Iy the money to prOCUle gov .. nment
gl adel s for thiS sel vice was Pl\)·
vlded Before the SOl vice can be
used t,vo thllds of the farmels vat·
mg on the QIlestlon must be favorable
Farmel s that sell tobacco on thIS
market al e eligIble to vote
M[. Blttch explams that th,s grad.
mg sprvlCe IS purely an educatIOnal
ploject The graders go down the
lOWS of tobacco ahead of the buyel s
and grade each pIle After the sale,
the grade and prioe IS taken up and
pubhshed on leaflets and tn the
papers so that farmers may know
what the variOUS gpades are selling
for and can better understand what
the value of theIr own tobacco mliht
be It w.ll also cause fanners to
make a stronger effort to separate
and grade theIr tobacco closer be
fore selltng Tobacco sales WIll be
conducted, as far liS the farmers IS
concerned, Just as they have III the
past
Several GeorgIa markets have been
USlllg the gradIng service for sev·
elal years Th.ee addItIOnal Markets
WIll te gIven an opportumty at the
sel vice thiS year
Ballots for gradIng se"'ce for the
Statesbolo market WIll be maIled tu
all the grow.,s selltng on thIS mil'·
ket These ballots may be voted and
then I etlll ned by Alntl Tobacco
growers In the adJollllng counties that
sell lit Statesboro WIll also vote on
the gladlOg servIce
Ronald J Nell WIll pI esent M,ss
PI uella Clomartle In a vOice reCital
tn the college ,aUdltoIlum Monday
S�um�n'� ���� �m��rv �g�;t��E��;��t;��J
I
ROTARY CONVENTIONFree Deliver;:y Thad Morns has returned from
lii
Denver, Colorado, where he attend.ed
the InternatIOnal Rotary conyeQt.on
..----------------------�----------��
WEEK=END
Glorious New Summer Styles Reduced
Save the difference lor a grand vacation
113 New Registrants
Answer Second Call
One hundred th" teen Bulloch coun
ty youths who have come of age sntce
the lirst [eglstratton on Octobel 1st
of last year, lepOI ted Tuesday and
SIgned up to answOl the call to seN
Ice
The regIstratIOn was held at the of·
fice. of the local board tn States·
boro, to which young men came from
every sectIOn of the county Due to
some shght mlsunderstandtng It was
saId that some assembled at the va·
Jurors Are Drawn
July Term Court
The follo'Vlng Jurol s have bee"
drawn for July term cIty court of
Statesboro, to convene on Monday
mornmg, J Iy 14, 9 00 o'clock
John M StrICkland, Carlos Cason,
Arthur Clifton, J S Lntzak, B TAt·
wood Jr, S W Jenktns, G B Don·
aldson, L Carter Deal, Emory Saun·
de[s, J A Denmark, C W Zetter·
ower, Marcus B Burke, Barney Me'­
Elveen, E A Kennedy, Wllhe H�
galt (1523[d), Arthur Howard, Frank
M Daughtry, W,lton C Hodges, Ancll
L Hodges, Joe G Hodges, Charle.
L Snllth (44th), G T Waters, HollIS
Cannon, J Harty Lee, Ernest N...
smIth, J Frary Lantel, G A LeWIS,
Lawrence Mallal d, Loren I'll Durden,
Logan Hagin, Fed H Futch E Ij
Akms (44th), Clalence J HendriX,
J L Johnson, Go[don D Starhng,
Fled D BIILch
Wednesday mal nmg about 11 45
you were m the CIty Drug Com
pany You wore a full, pllnt skIrt
of gl een, I ed and navy pla.d, a
VI hlte eyelet blouse and whIte san
dais YOUI black haIr was caught
back Wlth a large wh.te barette
Your eyes are a vel y pretty brown
You are a busmess girl
The lady descrtbed WIll lind at
the Tunes office fOT hp.r USe two
tlcketa of admlSBlon to the pIcture,
"That Uncertam, Feeling," showmg
today and tomorrow at .he Geor·
gla Theatre TIckets gllod after·
noon or ntght
'\VJl�h next week'>for new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs Brooks SlmL"t'Ons
FIRE FROM HEAVEN Fifteen Are Called. I GIRlS' PROJECfReport For Service
PLAYS ODD TRICKS Fifteen Bulloch county draftee., NOW FUU TIME
rune whites and SIX colored, have
been called to I eport Monday, July
7th, for induction into service
The whites are Dan Rigden Hart,
Blisha Parrish, Joe Ernest Black.
If you listen to all the stories you bUI n JI, Jaraes Edwin Donehoo,
hem around the court house--and John Thoma. Flitch, RIchard Frank
Aldred, James EdwlIl MIkell, W,I
ham Henry Cal tee and Ernest Fmch
'[1hey WIll b••ent to FOI t MePhcr.
Burns Rim Off Pair Gasses;
Sets Fire To Sack Through
Jug of Ice Water
Saturday Last Day
To File Application
The mertt system supervisor of the
state bureau of unemployment com
pensation calls the attention of all
persons Interested In the merit ex
aminatidns to the fnet that Suturdav,
JUly 5th, IS the last day for flllng
applications
The supm visor
plicatiOn cnn be accepted unless It
IS Clther lit the merIt office by JUlY
5th O[ postmlll ked befol e nlldntght
of July fibh
Aceo.dtng to the SUpe[VISOr, 15,000
pastels have been dIstrIbuted smce
the announcement day, whIle 11,000
apI,hcatlOns have been called for by
apll'oxltnately 5,000 mterestew per·
sons
most of them are worthy to be listen·
ed to, we'll admlt--you'll learn some
thlltgs whIch seem strange enough to
CITIZENS FAVOR
AIRPORT PROJECT
Meetmg Friday Night
Votes Without Dissent
To Endorse Movement
SubmItted tn nommatlOn by Con­
greSSntan Hugh Peterson, Arthur C
Tu.1 ner's name IS now before the
postoffice ool'artment tn Washmg.
ton for appomtment as postmaster
at Statesboro to succeed the late
Called m massmeetmg to hear reo
port and express pubhe senttment
on the proposed alIport proJect for
Bulloch county, mentIoned tn these
columns last week, the sentiment pre·
valhng at the FrIday evenmg meet·
mg was entIrely favorable to the
cause
It so happeued that the hour fixed
for the meetmg co me.ded WIth the
meetmg hour of the Ul1lted GeorgIa
Farmers' weekly meetmg, and a
large number of members of that or·
gantzatton had assembled m the
court house
A report of the efforts heretof",re
put faIth mdlcated that Statesboro
has a favorable prospect' of bell1g
selected as a locatIon for one of the
p.oJects, that the p[obable expendl
ture by the governmCflt tn the equ.p
ment and mamtenance of the lield
WIll approxImate $400,000, and that
the expense upon thc commumty nec�
essmy to p,ocu,e the locatIOn 'VIII be
perhal's $20,000 No detaIls wele
entel ed tnto as to the method of rals
lAg thIS fund, but It was suggested
that the expense would probably be
d,v,ded between county< and cIty ad·
ministratIOns, With added partlclpa
tlOn by the larger busllless mterests
and progressIve clllizens of the com·
muntty
George T Groover, whose Budden
pass109 was announced In theso col.
umns last week
The order of procedure tn such
mat�rs IS that the nommatlon shall
go to the department, then to th'
PreSIdent, and lastly to the senata
for eonfirmiltlon, followmg whIch
commIssIon w.ll be Issued and the
appomtee formally mducte" mto I of·
fice ThIS plocedure may reqUlro
several days
The nommatton "'as made by the
congressman WIth a mlnl1num of de·
lay after the eleatlOn of the vacancy,
and was deVOId of the customary
\VII e pulling attendant upon such 1m·
portant mattels Prlends of bite late
Geolge T GIOOVCI, actuated, by a
Slncele motIve of good WIll, early be
glln a movement to have hiS Widow
named for a term as hl8 successor
Mr Turner, fOl twenty years assist.
ant postmaster and a lonp; tIme m·
tlmate frtend and assocIate of MI
Gloovel, hiS nnme haVing also gone
before the congressman for consld·
eratlon, WIred askmg that he not be
conSidered n candidate In event Mrs
G roovcr was deemed acceptable to th\)
serVICe Those movements began
last FlIday Mr Peterson's county
members of the congressional com·
mlttee, Harry Cone, S Edw1I1 Groo
ver and Cltfi Bradley, submItted theIr
J 01 mal l"commendatlOn Saturday glv.
lUg MIS Cloover filSt prefmence and
Mr Turner second �or reasons
whIch seemed satIsfactory, and whIch
were acceptable to all partIes can
cerned, the congressman named Mr
TUlnel
ADDED BENEFITS
UNDER NEW SET-UP
FIRST FEDERAL
PAYS DIVIDENDS
Semi-Annual Payment Of
Two Per Cent Mailed To
Shareholders ThiS Week
In conformIty WIth Its cu.. tom smoe
Its inceptIOn five years ago, the First
Federal BUlldmg and Loan Assocla·
tlOn of Statesboro on July l&t mall
ed to shareholders .. seml·annual tWQ
per cent dIVIdend Two such d,v,
dends, one In December and one In
July, amount to a total of four per
REVIVAL AT FRIENDSHIP
ReVIval servIces w.ll be held at
Fr.endsh,p BaptIst church begtnnmg
Saturday, July 5th The pastor, Rev
L A Kelley, Wlll do the preachmg
and the pubhc IS mvited to attend
An excellent chotr of local VOIceS WIll
be orgamzed The members are urged
to be much lit prayer fo the success
of the llIeeting
BOQKMOBILE
Wtll those patrons who have books
checked from the bookmobIle please
brll1g them tn to the ltbrary' We
WIll resume .. �1anC:)blle serv.ce
through the county as soon as we
have a dnver
Changed Status Of Work
Announced July 1st As
ImmedIately ElI'ective
Tho National Youth Adminlatr...
tum's gIrls' work project In State..
bora IS no longer a part·tlme, but •
full·tlme re.,dent center set up for
forty ilrls The change in statu.
wag made on July 1st and was oM.
elally announced today by NYA State
Adl1l1ntstrato� BOlsfeulllet Jon e.
tlllough WIlham B Dell, area direc­
tor
Under the old part·tlme system the
gIrls employed hel1C altem'.....d ill
two week ShIfts, working at the proJ.
cct for one perIod and then return•
mg home for two week. to put their
experience Into PI actLCe From now
on, howeve_, glPl. will live at the
center 24 hours a day for .,X montu
to a year
DeCISion to convert the project In�
full·tlme status was prompted by til..­
"excellent work being done Ilere,
the whole·hearted co.operatlon re­
ceived from CItIzens, and the necessity
for gIving girls tntenslve wo�k es.
perlence under the natIonal defe""
proiram," according to Mr DelL
Durtng the coming year empllasi.
WIll be placed on production sewinl',
food preparatIon, clerIcal work, and
tratntng directl, relatud to the rlrl.'
work expel'lCnce
Sponsored jointly by the CltT &114
county, the Statesboro project bep1l
operatIon in January, 1940, m till.
old Donehoo home on Savannah ave­
nue It prOVIdes ample living apac.
for the girls, a two·acre garden for
food crops, and a spacious front la\VII
for recreation The Interest of local
cItIzens was manifested from the be­
glltnmg, the Bustness Girls Club help.
Ing WIth furntshtngs and the Junlol'
Chamber of Commerce supplying •
• ad 10 From the NYA worksh.p Ia
Savannah came dmmr room table••
The famous Habersham r.sldent cen.
ter In Northea.t Georgia wove draper.
les and bedspreads
P, oductlOn work for the girls in·
cludes galdenlng, seWtng, house·keep.
See PROJECT, page 4
START CAMPAIGN
GATHER ALUMINUM
Junior Chamber Commerce
Takes Initiative In Move
To Aid in the Defense
Heopondtng to the natlon.wlde caU
for defonse, Statesboro Juntor Cham.
ber of Commerce th,s week announce.
a campaIgn to gather alumllWm,
whIch movement has already been
laun�hed In many commumtles
A receptacle has been erected on
the court house square to whIch aU
persons are urged to bnng theIr con­
trtbutlOns All alummum artIcles-­
I'0ts, pans, etc -are tncluded lit the
appeal In many homes, It IS reallz.
ed, there are dIscarded artIcles whIch
WIll serve tn the cause of defenae.
Every patnotlc cItIzen IS lI1vtted to
parttclpate In th,s defense movement
to the fullest pOSSIble extent
Bear tn mmd that the Junlo<" Cham·
ber of CommerCe IS ready and anx.
10US to render every pOSSIble assIst­
ance 11 you have anythlltg to con­
trIbute, and are unable to brmg It
yourself, phone the preSIdent of the
organtzatlon, Talmadge Ramsey, �r
any other member of the body
Business Houses To
Close Only Friday
The bUSiness houses of Statesboro
WIll be closed Frtday (tomorrow) on
account of observance of the Fourtli
of July, but WIll be open for bUSI­
ness (tncludtng the banks) Satli'rday.
ThIS announcement has been deemed
necessary In VIew of the more or les'J
gene I al report that the banks might
not
\
open Saturday
WATERS FAMILY MEET
BLACK CREEK TOMORROW
Announcement IS repeated that the
annual famIly reunton of the Waters
famIly WIll be held tomorrow (FrI.
day) at Upper Black Creek Pr.mlt,ve
BaptIst church, In the Bay dIstriCt.
Every descendant or dIrect marrlago
connectIon of the aters fam.ly IS
lItvlted to attend and to brtng dtnner
for the occa",on Rel,!ltIV�s from afar
are expe"ted to be present
There WIll be a orlef 8OSSlon tn the
forenoon, belP'ming at 11 o'clock, fol­
lOWIng whlcl\ d IlIIllr WIll be epreali
under the
\TWO
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ed to her home in Savannah after
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Donnie War­
nock.
MI'. and Mrs. Dan Lee, Danalvn
Lee, Mrs. C. W. Lee and Miss Eliza­
beth Hartsfield were visitors in Sa­
vannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willette Robinson and
son, A. W., of Dover, were guests
this week of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Martin.
Mter vistting- Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers, Miss Annie Mae Strick­
land, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Ophelia
Nussbaum, of New York, have, re­
turned to their homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Robertson,
Miss Ann Robertson, Morris and Ben­
nie Robertson Jr., of Byron, WCt'C
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Robertson.
Glynn Sowell left Tuesday for
Chimney Rock, N. C., where he will be
councilor for. the boys' camp. He
was accompanied by Inman Nc'wmnn,
who wili spend two m�hths at camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Newman and
daughter, Brenda, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Newman have returned from
Jacksonvi11e, where they were guests
of their sister, Mrs. W. E. Tillotson,
and Mr. Tillotson. They were ac­
companied home by Miss Marjorie
Newman, who has been spending
some time in Jacksonvi11c.
Miss Elizabeth Cone has returned
from Washington, D. C.
Miss royce Akins is visiting rela­tives in Charlotte, N. C.
Miss Rosalyn Tillotson, of Jack­
sonvi1le, is visiting relatives here.
After visiting friends in Savannah
Miss Vivian Burnsed has returned
home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
Glynn Sowell spent Tuesday in Sa­
vannah.
Heyward McElveen, of POI1;smouth,
Vu., is spending some time with rela-
tives here. .
H. B. Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C.,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and, Mrs.
A. B. Burnsed.
After spending some time with rel­
atives in Savannah, Mrs. Belle Girard
has returned home,
Gene Brown, of Jacksonville, is
spending his vacation with his moth-
er, Mrs. Olive A. Brown,
"
..
Mrs. J. R. Burkett has returned
to Columbia, S. C.; after;visiting her
parents, Mrl' and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
J. F. Brown and daughter, Mrs.
Earl Driggers , and Virginia Driggers
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mr5.
Glynn Sowell uttended the Sowell­
Fulcher wedding at Macon Thurs­
day.
Miss Helen Blackburn has return-
60 Per Cent Disgester Tankage
40 Per Cent Hog Supplement
20 Per Cent .Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration
Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran
Limestone, Bone Meal, Salt
Peanut Meal, 45 Per Cent Protein
We Have a Few More PEAS AND OTOOTAN SOY BEANS
TWO COMPLETE LINES OF FEEDS
�BRADLEY & CONE SEED &. FEED',"CO::
,,; 34 West Main Street Phone 377STATESBORO, GEORG,IA
S·ANITATION
IS.AI,L IMPORTANT!
We have the O1lly STERILIZ·
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
JOHN WINTHROP'S MILL
When John Winthrop and his associates built the settlement
of New
London, Connecticut, in 1646, one of, the. first buildings c.onstructed. was
the town grist mill. How v:ell they. burlt can be readily apprecrated
by seeing this mill in operating condition after
near Iy three hundred
years.
IN MEMORIAM
In honorable and loving �i�
. of a very dear person,
MRS. Mo.ISELL LANIER,
who departed this life one year ago,
July 4th, 1940.
The funeral services of this pre­
cious woman was conducted by Elder
Kennedy, her pastor, assisted by Rev.
Harrison, of Brooklet, at the Primi­
tive Baptist church. A large con­
course of people attended the services
nnd witnessed her burial in the fam­
ily lot in the Brooklet cemetery by
the side of her beloved husband, John
B. Lanier, who preceded her 19 yeats
ago. She was born August 23rd,
1861, and lived an upright Chris­
tian life for seventy-eight years, ten
months and foul' days.
Her membership was in the �l'im­
itive Baptist church in Statesboro
for a num bel' of yeaTS before the
Brooklet church was established, but
when this church was constituted her
letter was moved there. She loved
her fellow-citizens and was loved and
respected by them. Her hand was
stretched to the poor and those who
were unable to help themselves. She
was a devoted wife and a loving
mother and tried to teach her chil­
dren the blessings of the Divine. Her
g'J'entest desire was to live in nn up­
right way so that she might e:>:­
change the old rugge" cross for "
CTown in the kingdom of heaven,
where her husband and small son,
Paul W., awaited her coming.
She leaves to mOUl'n her death nine
children, sev�nteen grandchildren and
six gl'cnt.grandchU(tren. We mU.f-it
all remember that she is longing Rnd
waiting to see us join her on the gold­
en shol'e of 'heaven.
Our home that was once filled with
love and pleasure
Now seems only an t..-ntpty place,
For we have lost our sweetest, deat·-
est treasure--
.
Grandmother's voice and grand­
mother's face.
Though hel' body is resting in slum­
ber
I� her dark and silent tomb,
Her great spirit joined the happy
number
When her Saviour called Iier home.
Written by her granddaughter,
LOUISE ANDERSON.
PERMIT ADDED
PEANUT ACREAGE
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES'
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. May Be Planted For Oil
Usage in Addition To
Regular Farm AllotmentROBERTSON-FREE�r. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie and Mrs.
J. P. Bobo are visiting relatives in
Shellman.
Miss Eugenia Alderman is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Chalmers Woodall,
in Americus.
Joe Jngrnm and Cecil Olmstead, "f
Augusta, visited in Brooklet during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Heydt, from BIRTHDAY DINNER
California are the guests of Mr. A lovely birthday dinner was g iven nounced today.
a�d Mrs. 'Felix Parrish. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Statham's announcement followed
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt and Strickland Sunday, June 29th, in hon- Department of Agr.iculture notifica­
Miss Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa, visiteJ 01' of their mother, M.... Willie tion of changes in the AAA provisions
re1atives here last week. Stl'ic1dand, who was celebrating· her designed to encourage morc peanllt
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton and fiftieth birthday. Many beautiful oil production.
daughter, Sara, visited relatives in gifts were pl'm;ented her by those at· Hitherto, such acreage increases
North Carolina last week. tendi�g the dinner. would have reduced the peanut gl'ow-
IIr. and Mrs. Bert Levine and son, Those present were Mr. and Mrs. er's other payments.
Steve, of New York, are visiting Mr. Delmas Strickland and �on,
W. C.
The change announced by Statham
and 'Mrs. J. L. Simon this week. Strickland; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stricl<- does not affect the marketing qllota
Miss Clifford Rogers, of Savannah, land and sons, Gerald and Daniel program on peanut"" Under the. pro­
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Strickland; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lee vision8 of the pl'ogl'am, he said, pell­
Russie Rogers, during the week. and daughter, Willett Lee; Mr. and nuts produced in exces.s of the farm
Mrs. J. A. Warnock, who has been Mrs. HuTl'Y Hagin andi. daughter, quota must be delivered to a designat­
seriously ill in ·the Warren Candler La nell Halrin; Mrs. J. D. Hagin, Lea- ed agency at oil prices in order to
Hospital in Savannah, is slilrlotly im- cen, Sara' and Joe Hagin, Mr. and avoid payment of the marketing pen-
pro ..ed. Mrs.
M. P. Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. alty.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock and Leyi Mitehell, Emmalou, Susie Dean
MI.s Frankie Lu WarnQck lIave re- and Lula Fay Mitchell, llr. and Mrs.
tuned from a visit with Dr. ud lln. Tom Waters and daughter, Mary
C. M: Warnock in Atlanta. Waters, Mrs. John Dickerson, Theron
Mrs. Charles Pigue, of Mariotta; Dickeroan, Eddie Mae Smith, Cecil
Mrs. H. B. Griffin, of Atlnnta, and L. Hughes, C. R. Hughes, Dennis
A. Warnock, of East Point, this w.ek Hughes, Alva Dickerson, Mil c y
visited their mother, loll's. J. A. "'a,'- Frances Strickland and Lee Moore
nock, who i8 ill in lhe Warr". Can.ler Sl.rickland.
HospitoJ. . OLD HIRED HANDS
Mrs. E. C. Watkins entertained the BE AT BROOKLET
Women's Sooiety of Christian Serv- "The Old Hired Hands," sponsored
Ice' and a few other invited guests at by the Parent-Teacher Association,
a silver tea Monday afternoon. Misses ".,.ilI be given here Tuesday evening,
Frances Hughes and Ouida Wyatt July 8th, at 8:00 o'clock, in the school
rendered a musical program, after auditorium.
which a social h'our was enjoyed. Mrs. Lallghs, music and a medley of old­
C. S. Cromle� and Mrs. W. F. Crom- time singing will be on the program.
ley assIsted !1l servmg. . The program will also include fiddling
Mrs._ J. N. Shearouse was the h�n- and jokes. A capacity house is ex­
oree Sunday. at a lovely bIrthday dln- pected. Don't forget the date. Ad­
ner at the 'hom,e of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-I mission 15 and 25 cents plus a smallgar Parrish in Portal. Among those tax. '
present were Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins, Miss Jnne Watkins, of thi. CANNERY AT BROOKLET
place; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, NOW IN OPERATION
of Atlanta; Miss Margaret Shear- A. D. Milford, vocational agricul-
cuse, of Athens; Dr. Winburn Shear- tural teacher in the schools here, has
ouse, of Florida; John Shearouse, of announced that the canning plant is
Statesboro; Dr. and 1111'S. William ready and equipped to do the com­
Shearouae, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shear- munity canning.
ouse, Miss Jenny Shearouse, Miss Mr. Milford said that th·e canning
Shirley Shearouse and Emory Wat- in BI'ooklet will be cal'l'ied on from
kins, all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. 8 to 3 o'clock on Tuesdays and
J. H. Hinton, Miss Sarah Hinton,
\
Thursdays. Mr. Milford also superin­
Miss Joyte Parrish and Johnnie Par- tends the cannery at Denmark. It
rish. wiII run the same hours on Monday
Mr. a�d Mrs. Felix Parrish enter- and Fridays.
tained the members of the sewing Oommunity citizens have already
club and their husbands Friday even- begun to can string beans, butter
ing with a fish fry and chicken sap- beans and other vegeta'bles. Last
per in honor of their visitors, Mr. year the Brooklet cannery canned 22,­
and Mrs. Heydt, of California. Tlo.e 000 cans. Mr. Milford is expecting I
supper was given at Dashers 'OR the another stIch yeal' ., the cannin(!,
Ogee<>bee river. Among those prC!l- plant here.
ent were Mr. and Mr•. E. D. Heydt, =�����������:::::::::":;=�;;;,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mr. and
MFs. H. G. Barrish, Mr. and Mrs. D.
L. Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mr. and
Mn. Roland Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
JObn A. Robertson, F. W. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Lani"r, Mr. and
Mcr.!. W. W. Mann, Miss Ruth Par­
risb, Mias Mary Slate'!', Dr. and Mrs.
E. -C. Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Sinian.
H. M. Robertson, of Brooklet, an­
nounces the engagement of his
daughter, Martha, to Clarence Bur­
ton Free, of Bamberg, S. C. The
wedding will takc place July 20th,
at 5:30 o'clock, in the Brooklet Meth­
odist church.
PHONE 55Athens, June 30.-Georgiw farmers
may increase their acreage of pea­
nuts grown for oil above their farm
acreage allotments without incu rring
deductions in any AAA payments ex­
cept the peanut conserva tion pay­
ment, S. Ernest Statham, cha irman
of the state AAA committee, an-
BOWEN'S
J. E. (''Buster'') BOWEN, Proprietor
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
..E. L. BARNES, Own.,..
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Day Phone Night .......
467 465 � f
YOUR PROTECT
EYES THEM.
ARE BY
YOUR CONSULTING
BEST THE
'FRIEND BEST
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GA.
A previous change in the COnEeI'Va­
tion program had p1'ovided for in­
crea!jng the peanut acreag'e for nil
purp'oses on any part of the 1941
cotton acreage allot�ent not used for
cotton production, without deductions
being incurred in any AAA paymCflts.
The new prov-ision penTI its an even
further increase in the amount of pea­
nuts that may be made available for
crushing into oil. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leila Scarboro having applied for
a year'. support for herself from the
est.ate of her dec�ased husband, Mor­
gan Scnrboro, r:otice is hereby given
that said application will be heard !It
my office 011 the first Monday in
July, 1941.
.
This June 3, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, Lefa A, Crouse, administra­
trix of the estate of William H.
Crouse, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap·
plication will be heard at my offic.
on the first Monday in J,uly, 1941.
This June 3, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR RENT - Two 01' three-room
apal'tment, fUl'nished or unfur­
nished. MRS. J. W. HODGES, phone
36S-M. (19junltc)
FIRST IN· DESIGN
-9 all low-priced trvdc.
FIRST IN POWER.
(WITH "LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE)
-9 all low.priced trvclr.
'FIRST IN FEATURES
among all low.priNd trvclr.
FIRS't IN STEERING EASE.
_g all low-priced trvclr.
FIRST IN VALUE
_g all low-priced trvclr.
I="RANKLIN. CHEVROLET CO.,FQR UENT - Furni;hed apartment .
. MRS. ROY BEAVER, phqne 259.
(12juntfc)
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ness firms and individ ials throuih­
out the state during the second half
WOMEN! FEDERAL JOBS ARE
MADE AVAILABLE
The universal language for physi.
cians' prescriptions is Latin, thouch
pharmacists all ov�r �he world speak
and write English "" well "" tlaeJr
native tonKue.
Modern facts
Civil Service Examinations
Announced To Be Held
For Important Positions
o 257,000 Loans Totaling$295,000,000 Are Made
During Last Half of 194061 year.s of use
The civil service commission an­
nounced today that it would fill im­
portant administrative positions in
defense and other government agen­
cies through the competitive examina­
tion procedure. Among the positions
for which registers will be estab­
lished are: Executive officer, $8,000
a year; chief administrative officer, important Group To
$6,500; principal administrative offi- B H N t W kcer, $5,600; senior administrative of- e ere ex ee
ficer, $4,600; administrative officer, \
An outstanding group of citizens
$3,800 a year.
' from throughout Georgiu who will
Persons appointed will serve as ex- be in Statesboro next week comprises
ecutives in a federal government a class of Federal Works Agency
agency or division thereof. Extensive enrollees who will be quartered at
and higW!y responsible administra- the Norris Hotel.
'live experience acquired either ill These enrollees are coming to at­
public or private employment are 1'0" tend a training conference to be held
quired, the amount of experience, and at Teachers College for instruction
degree of responsibility varying with in supervisory work. They are com­
the grade of the position. Unusually ing chiefly from the counties of North
high capabllities are necessary. It Georgia, and arc being taken care
is useless to. apply if you cannot of under special arrangement with
meet the high standard of require- Mrs. J. M. Norris at the Norr-is
menta shown in the announcement. Hotel and The Columns, an auxiliary
Applicants will not take a written jo the hotel.
test but will be rated on their quali- In the party of trainees will be
fications as shown in their applica- twenty-six men and twenty-nino
tions, subject to corroboration. Ap- women, besides nine instructors in
plications must be filed with the com- the training work. They will arrive
mission's Washington office by J'Jly Monday, JUly 7, and will remain for
21st. ten days.
------------------------------
Seventeen per cent of the banks
of Georgia maae more than 257,000
loans totaling $295,000,000 to bU81-
speak for
CARDUI
• Recently, at the Official Gilmore-Grand
Canyon Economy Run-big economy test
of the year-a standard-equipped '41 Ford
proved itself hest in its clcrss lor gcrs Itconomy
••• beating its nearest competifor by 1.34
mile. per gallon 1
of 1940, according to the semi-annual
survey of bank lending activity made
by the research council OJ: the Amer.
ican Banke�s Association.
'
The A.B.I\. loan survey W88 'Par­
ticipated in by forty-aeven GeOl'gia
banks, or 17 pel' cent of the 283 banks
in the state.
children, of Charlotte, N. C., .. isited
his father, Jake G. Nevils, during
the week.
MI'S, Johnnie Martin and two sons,
Clovce and Hollis, have returned from
H week's outing in the mountains o.f
North Carolina.
Mrs. Eli Davis and son, Lannie,
of Tampa, F'la., arc spending this
week with relatives her und other
places in the county ..
Misses Inez and Anita Cant"ell
have returned to their home in Car­
pathnin, Miss., after severay days'
visit with relatives nenr here,
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Nesmith and
children, Buddy and Mary, of Mi­
ami, Fla., nrc spending a few days
with Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and family.
Robert Cox is spending some time
at Pooler and is currying on Lavunt
Mitchell's work while he and Mrs.
Mitchell and children are off on u
vacation.
•
.�; - * • *' '" .. • *'
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SAYS GEORGI� NOT
TOLERATE IBTLER
These ,seventeen banks reported
that they made between July 1st lind
December 31st, 1940: New loana
totaling $150,473,0�7; 108,403 renew­
als of lvuns taling $142,324,496;
2,483 new mortgage loans totallnS
$2,760,152, making in all 257,424 10all8
for a' total of $295,557,744..
The survey showed that businesa
firms in tho state used about one­
third of the "confirmed open lines 01
credit" maintained "for their use on
the books of banks. A total of eilrht
banks in the larger centers of the
state reported that they carried on
their books $71,404,940 in "open linea
of credit" offered to and kept avail­
able fa" regular borrowers for usa
us needed by them. Of this amount
$28,040,927 or 39.3 per cent was used,
used.
,
Arnall Practically Makes
Announcement of Candidacy
For Governor Next_ Term
Brunswick, June 28. -.DeclarinJ)'
that "our educational system should
ever remain free from the whim of
any 'humbug' dictator," Attorney Gen­
eral Ellis Arnall, speaking here before
the state convention of Georgia suo.
periol' court clerks, attacked Governor
lEugene Talmadge as the state's "I1"l1i­
tntion Hitler," seeking to force' his
orders.
Although Mr. AmnII did not call
the governor by 'Name in his address,
;.t was plain to listeners that he re­
ferred to the governor's efforts to
oust Dea... W. D. Cocking from the
iUniversity system by gaining con­
trol of the board of regents. Mr.
:Arnall had previously declared that
the regents Talmadge requested to
resign because of "illegal appoint­
ments" held office in entire conform­
ity with the law.
"The people of Georgia \... ill not
�ong tolerate an imitation of Hitler,
power crazy, who seeks to forcc his
orders on all who come within, his
dictatorial power," Mr. Arnall de­
.elared.
"Democracy," he said, "will never
·tolerate the tyrant, the deepot or the
'dictator. Democracy requires all men
:to conform to a common rule of right
e�pressed by law. Democracy al­
�ows no man to rise above the law,
"God grant that the University of
Georgia will never become another
Louisiana State University, political­
Gy dominated by a second Huey Long
_ .. I pray tha.t the people of Geor­
gia will denounce any tyyrant who
defies law and spurns rules of right
and decency in order to carry out
his own political whims and insid­
ious caprice."
It will be recalled that Mr. Arnall,
who has long been denouncing Hit­
lel'ism, communism and all un-Ameri­
can activities, ruled Earl Browder,
communist candidate for president
from the general election ticket in
Georgia.
In his speech here he. sai.� tha.t if
:we are to save democracy we need
first to start in Georgia by denounc­
ing dictators and would-be Hitlers
who are drunk with political power
and hallucinations of greatness. I de­
test any man in high public of.fice
:who attempts to ape the mad-dog di­
tators of Europe ...
"I shall always have the courage
to declare war on any enemy o.f de­
mocracy, of tolerance, 0"£ destiny, of
education, of law, and o.f order, who­
ever he may be ...
"
The week's meeting at the Metho­
dist church here is in progress this
week. Rev. Oliver Thomas, the pas­
tor, is being assisted by Rev. J. R .
Webb, of Savannah.
Mr. and M·rs. Lehrnon Nesmith and
daughter, Asilee, and Misses Wau­
wecs and Lualine Nesmith, of Savan-
nah, were here for part of the week ease.
Another examination just an­
nounced by the commission -is for
poultry ordinators to carry out the
adminiatration of the national poul­
try improvement pian. The positions
are ill the Bureau of Animal Industry
in the Department of Agriculture,
and pay $3,800 a year. A 4-year col­
lege course with major study in ag­
riculture which includes courses in
poultry husbandry and experience
in administer'ing or supervising or­
ganized poultry improvement work
are necessary. For this examination
applications must be filed not later
than August 1, 1941.
The commission also announced
new axarninattona, with revised re­
quirements for persons qualified in
all branches of naval ar�hitecture and
marine engineer,ing. The salaries for
such positions range from $2,600 to
$3,600 a year. Persons who were not
placed on employment registers as
a result of the previous examinations
for these positions, which closed June
30, are urged to apply at once under
the terms of the new announcement.
Applications will be accepted until
June 30, 1942. College study in naval
architecture or marine enginee'ring,
and professional experience in this
Southeast To Need
More Freight Cars
Atlanta, July I.-Comes word from
O. H, WeaveJ', of Gr-iffin, Ga., gen­
eral chairman of the Southeastern
Shippers Advisory Board" that the
Southeast �i11 require 680,717 freight
curs during the third quarter of 1941
w handle traffic resulting from ac­
celerated industrial, agricultural and
defense activities, Chairman Weaver
revealed these figures to the Nation­
al Association of Shippers Advisors
Boards at a special meeting held ro­
cently in Chicago.
He said this section required a net
increase of 71,663 cars, or 11.7 per
cent, over the actual loadings in the
corresponding pe";od last year. The
Georgian at�ributed the increased de­
mand to the program calling for the
enlargement 01' const"uction of 42
military bases in the section, indu8-
trial expansion both private and go,,�
emmental, shipbuilding Ilnd shipyard
construction, bumper Cl'OpS and stim­
ulated private business.
Mr. Weaver further estimated for
the fourth quarter the Southeast will
need 838,966 cars, or 104,922 more
than were used in. the same 1940
period. He said he believed that "in
the fall and winter months the busi­
ness volume of the Southeast will ap­
proach, if not equal and- exceed, all
previous high records."
$1.50 on its"AU stock, amounting to
an additional ,000,000.
Others among the top were: Bibb
Manufacturing Company, $200,000;
First National Bank of Atlanta,
$270,000, quarterly and extra; Citi­
zens & Southern National Bank,
$150,000; Atlanta, Birmingham &
Ooast Railroad, 5 per cent preferred,
semi-annual, $129,507,<;0; 'I'rust Com­
pany of Georgia, quarterly, $120,000;
Nehi Corporation, ('ammon, quarterl.v,
$154,000, and pI'eferred, quarterly,
$16,880.31.
Six Millions Paid
In Georgia Dividends
Atlanta, July l.-More than $6,-
046,000 are being distrubuted in divi­
dends by companies operating in
Georgia, a check-up just completed
in Atlanta revealed, Some of the
CHA'RLES JONES
Charles Jones, well known citizen
of Hollywood, Fla., and formerly
from Bulloch county, died at hi.
home in Hollywood Friday mornlng;
Masonic services were held here in
East !lide cemetery Sunday after.
noon at 4:00 o'clock. Mr. Jones wu
bom in South Cal'olina, but for a lana­
while was in business in Stateslloro.
He moved to Hollywood about twen·
ty years ago.
Surviving are hjs wife, a grand­
daughter, Lucy Thornton; a brotlo.er,
Jim Jones, all of Hol�ood, and
two sisters, Mrs. Lynn Walker, �f
Tampa, and Mrs. Sonny Self, Jack­
sonville.
dlvidends are 'regular quarterly pay­
ments, others al'e semi-annual and H
substantial portion arc extra pay­
mentsments. They represent the
profits of thirty firms, and do not
include a number of corporations ox­
pecting to pay dividends, but whoge
figures were not available.
,
Coca-Cola's payment of $2,993,925
in quarterly dividends of 75 cents pel'
share on its common stock again tOp'J COWART TRANSFERRED
the list of payments. Second in the TO TEXAS AIR FIELD
amount of payments is the Georgia Claude J. Cowart, of State.boro,
Power Company, distributing $650,- who enlisted in the army on Feb.
803.50 in a quarterly dividend, of $1.50 5th and was stutioned nt Maedill
on its $6 preferred stock, and $18,- Field, 'l'ampa, Fla .. has been sent to
212.50 in a quarterly div:idend of Randolph Field" Texas, to take a
$1.25 on its $5 preferred stack. I training
course as a flight surgeon ag­
Coco-Cola also paid a dividend of sistant.
Our society editor says the only
time she ever enjoyed freedom of the
seas was when she won. a boat trip
to Bermuda in u prize beatuy con­
test.
..
The largest "Trailer Town" in the
world is at Sarasota, Fla., where 30
acres of land are "et aside for the
"town"
added.
m.odcl'n conveniencesand
J
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Lon Sullivan Now
With Underwriters
t..,) Atlanta, July 1.-Georgia's forme�\ Commissioner of Public Safety Lon
• � Sullivan now has two jobs. He has
been named executive secretary Jf
the Georgia Association of Insurance
Agents, of which Rutherford L. _ElliS,
o,! Atlanta, of Atlanta, is president,
and also has been appointed exeCu­
tive secretary of the Atlanta Associa­
tion of 'Insurance Agents, headed by
Henl'Y MOl·gan.
Mr. Sullivan, who was replaced as
head of the Georgia State Partol last
January, was one of the ol'iginal 01'­
Il'anizers of the department. )'Ie serv­
ed as director of >safety cd'ucation and
I..,�� deputy commissioner in chm'ge of the
drivel' licensing program before be-
, fC-, ing named commissioner by the board
of safety in 193D. PI'iol,' to 1937 he
was editor of a daily newspaper in
Athens. It was decided at the state
insurance agents' convention in Val·
d.osts recently t to have a full-time
managet'-secretary. Ml·. Sullivan as­
sumed his new duties July 1.
.1
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aewever was short lived Naturally
Malcolm SImmons son of Mr and LOA N SAND those bustles tilted the sklrt slightly A SHOCKED WORLD Mrs Rufus SImmons was slightlyTHE STATESBORO NEWS III the rear but left the front atill CAllED THEIR LOVE wounded Tuesday when a pistol which
weli concealed Women s bcdies were he held In
his hands discharged and
kept well III shape by graceful COl A SCANDAL! s nt a bullet throught his left
shoul
sets der He was cleaning
the weapon
But today the transition IS almost
when It discharged A phYSICIan pro
complete The dnily paper now be
nounced the Injury only superficIal
fore us carrtes the story attributed
to Dr W,ll im J Kerr of a Cahfor
run medical school to the effect that I
men are about to be put into corsets
themselvcs The doctor IS quoted
Men are often hoodwinked b)
the IT own torsos-they 108e weight.
In arms shoulders and legs while
adding to their stomachs This
concentration of obesity draws
down the diaphragm which then
cannot contract and relax with nor
mal freedom prevents a sufficient
amount of blood to circulate in the
vessels of the heart and brings on
angrna pectoris The ailment IS
Infrequent among women
Then follows an argument prescrib
Ing corsets for men over 40 as an ef
ficient means of preventing angina I
pectoris
And that IS the last ser ous threat
they cut off our beards have them jselves put on the pants and now theynre throwing us into the corsets from
whIch we permItted them to escape
We have been asleep on the Job
Wake up men before It IS too latel
The quest on IS shnll we d,e Ilke men
or lIve In C<lrscts?
D B TURNER Editor and Owner
BUBSORIP'l1JON II 60 PER YElMt
WIth Syrup On The Fmgers
IN THE DAYS before bachelors
and
old maids began wr-itang books on
the subject How To Raiae The
ChIld the problem belonged all lOS.
exclUSIvely to il thers and mothers
with an occasional word of advice
perhaps from the pulpit and
fre
quently a forceful lesson from a long
beaT(]ed school master who believed
In the hickory stick
But before a child arrived
8chool age there was a period In
whIch all the cunning of the mothe
..... needed to direct the tender be
,mmngs of the Iittle fellow
around
the home We recall as a very small
bo:!, to have sat around the quilting
party and heard discussions among
the viattors m the home on the im
portant problem and we remember
to have beard one resourceful mother
tell how she had taught her nOJBY
little daughter to keep quiet by plac
Ing a few drops of syrup on her
tlnger tips and placmg a feather m
her hand As fast as the chIld pulled
the feather off one finger It fastened
to the other hand and the chIld soon
got so mterested m hCl problem that
ahe stopped crymg and fell asleep
That may not work WIth modern
day chlidren because we suspect they
are smarter and begm earher than
children of that other iay to exercISe
theIT TIght of home management
but If we nllght apply the pI mClple
to government affaIrs we beheve rt
atlll works For m.tance we wanted
rehef from homestead taxe! and
voted It then we began to complallJ
beenuse we Were l06mg .ome of the
other prIVIleges and benefits whICh
..e behe.ed we were entlt:ied to We
taught people how to take care of
themselves and they are hvmg so
much longer then we voted old age
benelits and the young )leople are
baVlng to carry the burden of sup
portmg tile go,,",rnment We SImply
take benefits on one hand and pay
for them WIth the other-and wmd
up m about as bad fix as the h1tle
CTymg gIrl who finally went to sleep
with syrnp and featheTO on her fin
I'ero What we tum loose WIth one
band seems to stIck steadfast to the
other and the upshot of the whole
matter IS that we fall asleep trYIDg
to aol.. OUr problems
Manhood Ready To SurreRder
MOST PEOPLE remam hstless about
small matters until the tIme has
paosed when thCJr mterest mIght be
effectIve Old men are particularly
tbat way eo far as We are able to
dla�nose-they are always trymg Q
reculate matten whIch are beyond
theIr powwer of regulatIOn
When We oay thIS we arc speall
lag of Inen m the mft!cuhne sense
and not as a generality embraclllg
both genders
tin th,s column very recently th., e
was a speCIfic If not enllghteml>g
treatise on the matter of hUJry men
In brIef tillS department tl aced the
fall of men from the blbhcal era when
Samson fell at the hands .f the eVIl
Dehlah on down untIl the more recent
era m wjJlch men have practIcally
abdIcated theIr throne m favor of the
sterner female Sex
The tJ ansluon :from mascuhne to
femmme control has been so gl adu d
that We men have not realized that
was gOing on until we waked up and
found ourselves bald headed and
beardless III the hands of bob hall." I
women wearing pants ThiS cond tIon
didn t happen suddenly The '.omen
have gone ahead one step at a time
whIle thp. ongmal ,ants wearers sur
rendered one prerogative uftm an
other
The most effemllllte man of the for
mer generatloJ) was that man who
parted hIS halT m the mIddle From
that day to thIS we have had a sort
of sasp,clon of the .�bJ)lty of a
man who follows that style It w.s
a mere step then tIll h. whIttled h,.
beard down to a VanDyke wb,ch
tnar]tj,d 10,m as an oddity (Pensonal
Iy we wore a beard Hlle that for a
time ttll the freeoe of Fablllary 1899
turned It mto ICIcles at the Dan John
son home on the hIghway near Sam
mIt) Even In those days no he lOOn
wo,", a handloerch>et stICking out of
b,s coat breast pocket nor spTlnkled
perfume or bear grease on h,s whIsk
ers
Only llie Ilrl who played Scarlett has
fire eRoup 10 portray Emma HamllloR
Only Ihe hero of Rebecca and
Wutherlnl Helpls" could win her'
:11£
ALEXANDER KORDA
pre_I.
tAURElfeE
lUGH OllYI[H
in
THAT
HAMILTON
IWOMAN! I
VIVIEN
ChoSIng Between Two EVils
ALWAYS It IS difficult to make
chOice beeweQn t\yo 5 tuutlons If
both of them ale eVIl the more neal
Iy equal the.e eVIls the more dlffi
cult the chou,.,
In the early oIays of our boyhood
there cnme mio our community 11.
couple of strangers of foreIgn tongue
At that tmle they already had a small
fmlllly whIch would be eVIdence that
they had been assocmted tOll'ether at
least for awhIle m the past Natlv"s
of the commullIty recogmzed them
liS Mr and Mrs Mao Dak for thnt
was the name they gave and natives
also assumed that they weI e of the
Same natlonahty-whlch WOfS an er
rOI They hod leRl ned to .peak th..
same tongue but the) let It be known
that Mr Dak was a Russmn and M,.
Dak was a ProsslBn Th. dlffelence
seemed mSl(nificnnt to us then and
today It Se-COli cven more mSlgmfi
cant
GEORGIA Theatre
July 7th, 8th, 9th.
STRICKLAND FAMILY
REUNION JULY FOURTH
The StrICkland falmly WIll hold
their first annual reumon nea...
Manassus Gn Tattnall county at the
old camp glounds FTJday July 4th
Hon John TravIs of Savannah WIll
del ver the mam ad,hess whIle Mra
Juhan C Lane WIll gIve the famIly
h story
All members of th,s famIly and
th",r friends arc mVlted and are ask
cd to bring & basket d1l1nel The
program w II begm at 10 45 After
the dmnel there WIll be a busme3s
meeting
MISS FLOYE FUTRELLE
PreSIdent
Today th.se two nabon. eXIst bllt
few of our readers are aware that
the PrussIa of that other day IS the
Germany 0:( today I:f It was dlffi
cult for a chIld to dIfferentiate be REGISTER CANNING
tween the two nat onahtJCs then to PLANT TO OPERATE
day It IS eveR mOl e dIfficult They Those wIshlllg to USe RegIs tel can
seem so much ahke that If we had nmg plant Ole requested to bring
our own wily m affaIrs we should de theIr products on Tuesday of next
chne to accept eIther of the two eVIls week mstead of Fllday July 4 ThIS
Almost we saId but not qUIte DIS IS
due to trouble WIth the water sup
regardful of the rights of othel na ply
there
tlOns or mdlvlduals RUSSian and I
Cannmg WIll contInue an Tuesday
Germany as natIOns tear up tl eatles
and FTlday of each week throughout
and destroy them at WIll as sClapst_h_e_s_e_lIS_o_n _
of paper A SIgned contract IS no
longer bmdmg If advantage can I e
PROJECT, from page 1
had from Ignormg that contI act mg
home laundermg food prepara
That IS tYPI ... 1 of RussJa and of Ger
tlOn and SImIlar tasks The ample
many Not all the cItIzens of those
gorden I. plar ted m staple foods and
natIOns to be sure arc possessed of I
the gITls keep a close lecord of the
that characteTJstlc Even as there are YlCld to
determme exactly what re
good and bad m all natlOnahtles '0
turn they get on theIr laboI and
are there g.od and bad among thent money
The surplus IS canned for
lise m the wmter months
Yesterday \\e placed them on ex GIrls m PloductlOn sewmg make
aetly even £eotlng today we gIve umforms house coats sheets Cur
the vote m favor of. Rus�!la and we tams mattress covel s napkms table
do so becauso she has begun to shoot mats and othel products Many d
the everlastmg dayhght out of the the glfls make theIr own clothes and
Gel mans We do not know how many a great number have made clothmg"
she has shot but We apprecIate her for other members of the famIly III
exactly m ploportlOn to the m theIr spare tIme They also have set
cleased number she shoots II she up poultry proJects back home Ie
can ir om any motive howevel un fimshed furmture made dressmg
worthy contrIbute to the destructIOn I tobles stal ted home gardens and a
of Germany we stand ready to for wealth of other tasks to raIse the r
gIve her much We are only hopIng own standal d of hvmg and that of
that she doeon t change her mmd and theIT famlhes
lay down on the Job Conducted as an extra CUTI ICUlal
Th,s last possrbll ty howevel we program are health exammatlOns
greatly fear RUSSIa has establish through the co operation of local au
cd a reputation for changmg flonh! thOTltlCS lmmumzatJOn and mocula
m the-thIck of the ftght She ra� tlOns The youih activIties program
from Japan a natIOn much smallel II mcludes forums motIOn PlCtUl es atha theIT conflICt less than a genera letlcs mdoor games radIO hstenmg
tlon age she swapped SIdes 1I1 the gloups ond other
constructIve leIS
great World Wal and finally .ame to ure tIme actIVItIes
tbe .nd WIthout loyalty to �Ither SIde W,th MISS ElOIse Stevens on the
more recently she ran loughshod ovel superVISal y staff are Mrs Margaret
httle Fmland Il'WlI ely because she had Haskell assIstant supel'Ylsor Mrs
the power to d<> so m the face of Ida Mae Hmton and }:Irs A J BON
solemn obhgatlOns to the contrary en vocatIOnal superVlsors and MISS
So far Since the outbreak of present Ehzaoeth Garbutt youth actIVItIes
hostIlities she has gIven cncoO! age foremal)
ment to Germany untIl It has seem As a (llrect result of thell worll
ed profitable for her to SWItch hel experience here many g I Is have se
loyaltIes ant! today she " engaged cured pllvate employment Scores of
m the .ery laudabie oocul",tlon of other al e home makCl s equ pped
to
WI(loJl1g out the German army m gIve Bulloch COURty and Geergla the
whICh we hepe she may be largely better loomes whICh are essential to
Buccessful- a bietb.· stnte of tomorro"
As the gIrls from th,s sectIOn have
earned a hvchhood fOI themselves
and at the .ame tIme obtamed val
uable expelJence m a variety of fields
they also have developed sound wo<k
habIts whIch .ave prepared them
selves for whatever may awaIt th,s
countl y m the days ahead
And as for women they we.e not
venturesome enough (not to USe a
harsiler word) to think of slack. and But as betw.en .RUSSIB and Prus
�fII1.s so far as We ever heald of sIn when th s tbmg lS over we should
'rhose long conc.allng skirts whICh be happy If Iooth nat",ns had been
Ie
8wept the floors When they walke"
made WIth many of tbell objectIOn
'Were typIcal of modesty_the kind of able elements om tted
;omfen he men admIred m those days I We choose RUSSJ8 for the tll'1e beo 81' as we remem ber the most mg
The MethodIst Women s SocIety of
Chrlstmn ServIce WIll meet m the
church Monday at 4 0 clock for the
� rnontOJy
bUSIness seSSlOn All rnem
('W t Ad �
bers are ur"ed to be present
�
an S DI J E McCroan IS spendmg se,
eral days th,s week on a busmess triP
NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE to Valdosta
o AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN BIRTH
TWEN�Y-FJVE CIDIo'TS A lVE� Mr and Mrs Paul Watson oi. Pa
hokee Fla announce the bIrth of a
son on June 29 Mr a"d Mrs Wa+;..
son formeJly lived at RegIster anrl
Mrs Watson be�ore her marrJage was
MISS ElOIse Anderson
REVIVAL AT NEVILS
The revival meetmg IS In progress
11 the Methodist church at Nev Is
Rev J R Webb district superm
tendent of the Savannah district s
our v iaiting evangelist Bro Webb
WIll be WIth us through Sunday July
6th Morn ng services arc held at
11 00 0 clock nnd evening services
at 8 30 The public IS cordially m
v ted to attend
OLLIVER B THOMAS Pastor
The revival scheduled for the Reg
ister Methodist church WIll begin on
Monday rug)lt July 7th at 8 30 Rev
Bernard R Brown pastor of the Me
ter Methodist. church WIll be our VIS
It ng preacher He IS a young eour
ngeous God loving man whose In
tcrest IS fOI the Kingdom of God He
has a VItal message that WIll grrp
find stIr the public
We lIlVlte everyone to come an I
JO n us In these servIces Those who
w II benefit most ale the ones who
put the most Into It Pray work
bel eve God Come and blJng your
fam Iy lind fl lends
OLLIVER B THOMAS Pastor
L HARDY AKINS
(MOIn ng News Wednesday)
Funeral .ervlces for LeWIS Hard�
AkinS 54 owner of the Fiol Ida Sea
Food Market were held Tuesday aft
ellloon at 3 30 0 clock at the I eSI
dence 520 West VIctory Dllve The
Rev Lawrence L C"" en pastor of
Epwol th MethodIst church conducted
the services Bllll81 v.: as In Bonaven
ture cemetery Pallbearers wele Na
than Daub John Schwalz Marcus
Spence K P Johnson Grady MorrIS
and J W AndCl son
Mr Akllls dIed Sunday IlIght
RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr and MIS J B Rushmg and
MI and Mrs Charles Bryant have
returned flom a week s triP to Ashe
VIlle N C and the GI eat SmoklCs
Livestock �arket
Report fT.m .ales Wednesday at
Statesboro LIvestock CommIssIon Co
F C Pal kel and Son managers
No 1 hogs $10 00 to $1050 2s
$10 00 to $1025 3s $10 00 to $11 00
4s $11 00 to $12 00 5s $11 00 to
�14 00 chOICe feeder pIgs $1500 to
$15 50 sows $9 00 to $10 00 stags
$7 50 to $8 00 SOW" and pIgs $3000
to $6000
Top cattle $11 00 medIum $800
to $9 00 common $7 00 to $8 00 good
feeders $900 to $11 00 common feed
ers $700 to $800 cutters $400 to
$500 canners $3 50 to $400 fat
cows $7 00 to $8 00
Reports flom Bulloch Stock Yard
o L McLemore manager ate as fol
lows
No 1 hogs $10 00 to $10 30 2.
$975 to $10 15 3s $950 to $1000
4s $9 00 to $11 00 5s $8 50 to $12 08
feeder p'gs $8 00 to $1275 fat sows
$800 to $950
Top cattle $1000 to $11 75 medIUm
$8 00 to $9 75 (lOWS $5 50 to $7 50
feeder cattle $550 to $850 calves
$800 to $12 00 bulls $5 50 to $9 00
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On Improved
Real Estate ••
60/0 60/0
You Can Borrow 75 Per Cent of the
Approved Value of Your House and Lot ,?
All you need IS 25 per cent of the value of your house and
lot We'll supply the remaInmg 75 per cent and you can
put your plans to work'
Nonthly Payments On
Principal and Interest
If you have Idle money to Invest, we can accept a
hrmted amount
DepOSits guaranteed up to $5000
Interest payable Semi Annually
AND LOAN ASSOCIATlor,
OF STATESBORO
H Z SMITH Pres J B AVERITT V PI es
JESSIE 0 AVERITT Secy Treas
WINSLOW CLUB
A dehghtful club palty of the week
was gIven Thurbday evemng Wlth
Mlss Nell Blackburn as hostess to the
Wmslow Club at her home on Sa
vaRnah avenue Cut flowers decorat
ed the rooms where guests played
bIldge and for hIgh score MISS Ger
tIe Sehgman leeClved costume Jew
elry A SImIlar priZe went to Mrs
Olhff Boyd for low and for cut M,ss
Sara Hall was gIven a Imen handker
chIef Home made CI earn and ceok,es
were served and other guests were
M,ss .Jluby Lee Jones MISS Lllhan
BlankenshIp M,ss FrankIe Ludus and
MI s D C Proctor
$1819716
750800
5640
63578
Total '26 389 34
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the un
derslgned an Qff,cer authorIZed to ad
mlmster oaths In saId county F W
Hughes who on oath says that he )S
the cashICr of the Brooklet Bankmg
Company and that the above and
foregomg report of the condItIon o.f
Bald bank IS true and correct
F W HUGHES Cash,er
Sworn to and subscrIbed before me,
thIS 30th da) of June 1941
MRS A R IANIER
Notary Pu bbc Bulloch County Ga
FOR RENT-Two apartments up
staIrs furmshed and unfurnIshed
all convemences MRS J S KENAN
210 South Mam (26apr4tp)
Department of Bankmg State 01
GeorgIa
Statement of CondItion of
Brooklet Banking Co.
(Pnvate Bank Not Incorporated)
Blooklet GeorgIa
At close of busmes. June 80 1!T41
F W HUGHES Cash,er
Date began bus ness August 26 1933
RESOURCES
$1788569Loans
Ca.h on hand and due fIom
other banbs 900365
Total $2638934
LIABILITIES
METHODIST WOMEN
BRILLIANT WHITE Enamel
That Rivals Porcelain •••
�
DULUX
"EG U • �AT or"
SUPER·WHITE
Here 8 the same type of lirusb that is
sprayed oa aearly aU m"dera refr.g
crators-now available 10 brush on
the walls and woodwork of yoar
home! It. the whitest while you.e
ever .een and best of all .t 114y.
while, reSIsts yellowlD. Dries to •
hard, smooth, hie like liuface Dust
and dm wash off read.ly Ask your
palOter to use DULUX Super Wblle
lIlE·lIKE BEAUTY THAT GIVES LASTING SAT'SFACliON
STAT�BORO BUGGY & WAGON COo
prrATESBORO, GEORGIA
8
•
"
/�
..
..
METHODIST CHURCH
.EV J N PEACOCK, Putor
f Claurch school at 10 15 0 clock J
L. Renfroe general auperintendent
Preachma: at the morning hour by
Rev SIlas Johnson diatrict superm
teDdent of Macon district Mr John
son was at one time on this distriet
The pastor WIll speak at the even
lng servrce
Young people WIll meet at 7 30 p
JIl M,ss Ehzabeth SmIth and Mrs
':JimmIe Johnston leaders
14i!1 week meetmg Wednesday eVe
mnal'lt 8 30 0 clock
Odell Waters of Augusta was the
Good musIC by the chOIr for both guest of hIS mother Mrs John Paul
�abbath servIces under the d,rection I Jones a few days durmg the weekof Mrs Roger Holland GeOl ge Groover lS spend," someTeachers and college students ale g
cordJ8l1y welcome
tIme 111 Atlanta WIth h,s aunt Mrs
Earl Newsome and Dr Newsome
Mr and Mrs Bing Brown and son
NICk,e have moved to Augusta
where MI Brown hilS accepted a POSI
bGil
MISS Mary G,oover and Mr and
Mrs Jack Johnston of MIllen have
letUl ned fro", a trIp to New Or
leans
Mr and Mrs BIll Kennedy have
I eturned from th",r weddmg tllP to
Vi ashlngton D C and Vlrgmla
Beach
Dr and Mrs B A Deal }:I,.S.S
FI anCeS Deal and MI and MI s Stoth
ard Deal were vIsItors ut Savannail
Beach Sunday
Mr and Mrs CCCII Kennedy and
ch,ld,en June and CeCIl Jr are at
home from a several weeks stay at
Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs J P Foy M'sses Bet­
ty BIrd Foy Teressa Foy and V"
gmm Blrd werc VISitors at Savnn
nah Beach Sunday
Mr and Mrs E L Akms Levaugh
Akms BIlly Olhff Lewell Akms nnd
MISS Dot Remmgton spent Sunday
at Savannah Beach
Mrs Stothard Deal IS spendmg two
week at Savannah Beach where she
was Jomed by Mrs Roscoff Deal and
famliy of Pembroke
After a month s vacatIOn spen'
WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs R S
New R S New Jr I eturned Sunday
to h s work m M,am,
H D Anderson spent the week end
at Daytonll Beach He was aceom
pamed by M.ts Anderson who will
spend some tIme there
MI s Robel t S Rmg and son Al
fred arrived Summy ftom San DIego
Cahf for a VISIt WIth her parents
Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
M,ss Anme Mae StlICkland of Abo
lanta and Mrs Ophelia Nussbaum of
New York CIty VISIted relatIves and
friends here dUring the week
MIS R S New M,ss Mnn0l8 New
and R S New JI have returned flOll
a tour of NOlth Carohna Vngmla
and Washmgton D C returmng by
way of the Skyline D,lve
Mr and Mr. r E Rushing and
chIldren VngmlD Edd,e JackIe and
BIlly have retlllned flom a tTlP to
Jackson and Terry M,ss Hot
Sprmgs Ark and MemphIS 'Ienn
Mr and Mrs Allen Donaldson of
OhIO have arrIved to spend three
months and wlli leslde m the Walke!
apartments Mr Donaldson WIll he
connected WIth the health depal tmen'
MI and Mrs Frank Hook al e m
Macon today to attend the weddmg
of Morton Fulcher brother of M..
Hook to M,ss Mary Ailee Sowell
MI Hook WIll selve as MI Fulchel s
best man
MISS Mm gle Dekle of DUI ham N
C arrIved Wednesday for a VISIt M
several days WIth hm pments Dr
lind Mrs D R Dekle and she WIll be
Jomed durmg the week end by her
.,sters MI s Charles Loops and i1t
tie daughter Janet of GreenVIlle S
C lind Mrs Waltel Pet! y and SQn
BIlly of Cencord N C
Mrs Grover Brannen MI9S Betty
Burney Brannen Robert Bra""en
Dan Groover MMl FI ed SmIth
and SId SmIth spent Mopday
at Savanna'tJ Beach WIth Mrs Dan
• AT MONTREAT Burney MIS Wmme T LeWIS
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS and M,ss LaUrice Mae Gardner anll Mrs
sons Robert J,mmy and PhIl left
I
T.d Chapm and bon Bill of Ocala
Tuesday fOI Montreat N C wb..re who have a cottage there flfr two
_Jhe) WIll spend two wocks
weeks
.',
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Dr H F
Hook supermtendent.
11 30 Mornmg worshIp Sermon
by the mlmster <ubJect How To
Worry
7 15 BaptIst Trammg Umon-
JUnior mtel medmte and semor unions
8 30 Evemng worshIp sermon
subJect Becoming What We Shall
Be
"�SPecJ81
musIC at both serVIces by
cholT J Malcolm Parker director
d organist, Mrs Frank MIkell
"slstant
P,ayer and B ble stUdy Wednesday
evenmg at 8 30
TIllS church IS glad to have the
students }on summer school worshIp
WIth us and attend the Sunday school
Some of them are also commg WIth
us In the TI BInlllg Unions That s
fine too
In a world whIch shows so clearly
Its desparate need of ChristIan prln
clIples 008 SPlTlt we cannot affOl d to
let the church slow down In Its benef
IClent work ThIs church urges ItS
members to attend an<1 mVltes a I
who Wll! to come and worshIp WIth
�sI
CiLMlsses Ccclllne and MyrtIS SWInson
!J!lnt a few days last week at st
SImons
Mr and M,s H P Jones returned
Satulday from a two weeks stay at
Hot Spllngs Ark
M,ss Vlrgmla Byrd of Metter was
the guest fOJ several days th,s week
of MISS Betty BJrd Foy
M,ss Juhe Johnston has returned
to RIchmond Va after a vacatIOn
SPOIlt wltli relatives laere
M,s J E AkinS and chIldren of
�tlanta are vlsltmg relatives m Re�
Iler and Statesboro durmg the week
., Mrs B L Kennedy and MISS Mar
galet Kennedy of Atlanta are VISIt
mg rclatlves m Statesboro and RegIS
tel
M,ss Henr gene SmIth of Atlanta
spent last week WIth ber parents
Mr and Mrs W W Olliff at RegIS
ter
Mr and Mrs G,ant Tagll'art Ie
tUl ned Saturday to theIT home
'Muncy Pa aftel a VISIt WIth
tlves here
Mr and Mrs Dewey CannOD Mrs
Harley Jones and Jack Averitt hllve
iLeturl ed from St S,mons whel e
!.'!lilY spent last week
• �
1I1r and Mrs Allen MIkell have
retu I ned to thelJ home here from Sa
vannah whele Mr MIkell has been
confined to the Marme HospItal
Mr and M,s J C Kennedy of
Atlanta VISIted hIS mother Mrs H
B Kennedy and h,s sIster Mrs W
W Olhff at RegIster last week
Mt and MIS Arthur Howald and
Jetry Howald Mrs MamIe Lou Ken
nedy and Dorothy Ann and Sue Ken
nedy spent Sunday at POI t Went
worth as guests of Mr and Mrs
James Auld Mr and Mrs Pete Baze
I., Filre
of Sa vannah were alsG guests
{.Mr and M,s Auld
"IOSTESS TQ CLUB
Thursday afte,nooA a dehghtful
club party was gInn by lILrs J E
Bowen at her home on South Col
lace street SummeI flowers dec
orated her home and a dessert COUI Se
was served A ttractlve prIzes were
IVon by Mrs Cohen Andel son for
hIgh Mrs George Lamer :ioc low
and Mrs F C Parker Jr fer cut
There were players for three tables
,...nd gaests ether than members m
• cluded Mrs elaud Howard and Mrs
J L Jackson
Gordon Simmons was a VISItor at
Savannah Beach Sunday
Mrs Dan Burney IS spend llg sev
eral days at Savannah Beach
MIsses Juanita New and Manom
New spent the week end WIth friends
in Tifton
E W Trussell 'of Tampa was the
week end guest of hIS stster M,ss
Malvma Trussell
Dr and Mrs A L Clifton left
Monday for Arkansas where they WIll
VISIt her parents
MISS Gladme Culpepper of Cor
dele spent the week end WIth M,.s
Sara Ahce Bradley
Mrs D DArden S, IS vIsltmg Mr
and MIS D D Arden at their home
111 HIgh Pomt N C
M,ss Mary Helen New and a group
of frIends from Pembroke viarted In
Beaufo-t S C Sunday
M,ss Barbara Dekle of Cordele
was the week end guest of Mlss
Margaret Helen TIllman
Josh T Nesmith Jr will leave Sat­
urday :fur GeorgIa Tech where he
WIll enter hIS sophomore yeur
M,ss MalVina Trussell M,.s Jewel
VandIver of GJO:I'mont MISS Evelyn
Baggett of Dublm who IS pI eSldent
of G T C alumm and B 1I Chambhso
of Da" son left today for Cornell
UnivelsIty fOl SIX weeks
work
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'IATESBORO NEWS
Mr and Mrs Fred Darby spent MANY PARTIES HONOR
the week end m Atlanta and Birming RECENT BRIDE
ham Ala First of a number of lovely part.ies
Mrs H M Royal and son Pete to be grven in honor 'of Mrs B II
spent Monday WIth relatives n Kennedy who before her recent mar
Waynesboro rrage was M,ss Je"" Smith was tne
Mr and Mrs Ohn Frankhn of luncheon at the Norrts Hotel MOll
Reidsville were guests Sunday,of Mr day, WIth Mrs J L Mathe"s and
and Mrs Chalmers Franklin Mrs Talmadge Ramsey hostesses
Mr and Mrs Judson Lamer �f Pink and white sweetheart roses pmk
Birmingham Ala are guests today snapdragon and fern formed the cen
of Mr and Mrs Joe Watson terpieee to the table and attractive
Mrs J H Watson left Monday for place cards were used Mrs Ken
Houston Texas where she WIll VISIt nedy was presented a sugar shell n
her daughter Mrs BJlI Ferguson the ChantIlly pattern The lovely hon
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mulock and oree was dressed m brown net WIth
Arthur Mulock Jr left Sunday for whIte trtmmlllgS and brown
Mobile Ala where they WIll reside sones
Mr and Mrs Everett WIlhams and Invited guests besides Mrs
son Frank have returned from a nedy were Mrs Harry Smith Mrs
week s vacation at Fernandma Beach W H Kennedy Mrs �) ank HOOK
M,ss Elizabeth Rushing returned MISS Bobby Smith MISS Grace Gra,
Saturday from Pascagoula MISS Mrs S,dney Dodd of Greensboro N
where she spent three weeks WIth C Mrs Walter Groover MISS Betty
Telatlves SmIth Miss Joyce !!Jmth Mrs Jake
Mrs W S Rogers and children Smith M ISS Helen Olliff Mrs C P
DICk and Florme have returned f,om Olliff MISS MalY Sue Akms Mrs
Savannah Beach where they s�e,t Buford Kmght MIS E L SmIth
lust week M,s. Josephine Kennedy of Savan
MIS Donald Frazer and daughter nah MIS Wendel Oliver Mrs Gor
Jane of Hmesvllle ale spending the don Bhtch M,ss Snrah
week WIth hCl parents Mr and Mrs and M,ss Gladys Thayer
A B Green Tuesday afternoon MI S W
M,s S W LeWIS Mrs S E Ho Kennedy Mrs Wendel Ohver an I
galth and Mrs Walter Br",.n spent Mra Walter GI oover entertomed WIth
Sunday at Savannah Belich as guests a beautiful tea a. a complunent to
of Mr and Mrs J C Le,.,s Mrs Kennedy The home of MIS
MI and M,s 0 L McLemOJe hud Ohver on South Mam sbeet was
as guests Sunday MISS Jame Gullev lo,ely thloughout WIth decolatlon! of
of Atlanta and Sylvester and GJI pmk gladIOli snapdlagons shasta
bort McLemol e of BI unsWIck daISIes and ptnk hltes The exqUIsIte
M,ss MOnica Robmson of Thoma. Iy appomted tea table was overlaId
ton aBd MISS Yonah Jean Johnston WIth a lace cloth and a SIIVCl bowl
of Gamesvllle \\ ere the week end full of shasta dmsles pmk gladIOli and
guests of M,. W H Robmson pmk snapdragon was used as a cen
MI and Mrs DUlward Watson terplece flanked by burning whIte
and Durward Jr of A.hens WIll ar tapers m three branched candelabra
liVe Fllday for n VISIt WIth h,s par A five branched candelabu Iwldmg
ents Mr and Mrs Joe Watson burnmg tapeIs was placed on the
Dr and Mrs John Mooney Jr left buffet Mrs C P Olliff reCeived the
Tuesday for their home at Fort Dlx, guosts upon arrIval and they were
N J after a few days VISIt WIth h,s mtroduced to the receJvmg Itne by
parents Dr and Mrs A J Mooney MISS Lila Biltch Recelvmg WIth the
MISS Margaret Remmgton WIll ar hostesses and honor "uest were Mrs
live today from Atlanta to spend the HairY Snllth mothel of the bride
remamder of the week WIth her pa" M,ss Betty SmIth and Mrs E L
ents Mr and Mrs Hmton Rerumg SmIth Mrs R G Fleetwood of
ton Thomas\ Ille dIrected guests mt" the
Mr and Mrs Remer Barnes and dmmg room where nn lee Course an
Astor Proctor spent the week end m whIch a pmk and whIte motIf was
Augusta WIth DaVIS Barnes who g used was served by Mrs S,dney
clltically III at the UniversIty Hos Dodd Mrs Frank Hook Mrs Bufold
PltoJ I Kmghj;
MI s Jake SmIth MISS Bobb;
MIS P G Walkel and sons Pell y SmIth MISS Matlanne Blltch and
and LaITY were the week end guests MISS Mary Sue Akms Mrs Ohl>
of her brother L,mer,ck Odom and SmIth u.hered guests to the porch
Mrs Odum at theIr home In Sylvania where the brIde. Ieglster wos 'kept
vama by M,ss Helen Olliff and punch was
MIsses Zula Gammage Sara Hall served by MIsses FI anees Groover and
and LUCIle H,ggmhotham were dm Joyce SmIth M,ss Imogene Groonr
ner guests Sunday evemng of Mt was In charge of the Vletrola Mr.
and Mrs Bob CoUl sey at theu hom. Kennedy wore a strlkmg model ID
m Lyons blue fashIOned WIth long WnJst and
Mr and MI s Leon NeVIls of Char hIgh neck of lace and voluminOUS
lotte N C VISIted theIr sIster and skIrt of marqUIsette Hel shoulder
brother Mrs W W Nesm1th corsage was .f pmk cn.rnatlOns A
Sgt Charles NeVIls and famlhes large number of guests called between
Jug the week 5 and 6 30 0 clock
MI and Mls Jlnlmy Allen
sons Jimmy and Jerry have J-eturn
ed from a two weeks VISIt WIth her
Another lovely courtesy to Mrs Ken
ned) was the bfJdge party Wednes
day afternoon wltll Nrs SIdney Dodd
at ente.tamlng at the home of hel mot I
er Mrs E A SmIth A profu'lOn of
varl-<:olored flowel s added to the
ehal m of the lOoms A t the begtnntng
of the game guest! were served a
grean frUIt punch and later m the
afternoon the attJ actIve left eshment.s
served consisutd of Ice cream frozen
gleen gmger ale cake and peachus
m lemon .hells Mrs Kennedy was
presented a salad fork matchmg hel
pattern FOI hIgh scote Mrs Wel:'!!el
Burke receIved a nest of Chmese !Ish
tlays for low MISS Grace McNollell
was gIven a crystal p n tray and for
cut bra!s Rowel contamers wei e won
by Mrs Tom Sm th The m"ted
guests mcluded beSIdes those ail ea"y
mootlOned MISS Betty Sm th M,s"
Ailne Wh,tes,de MI.. MOlY Sue
Akllls Mrs Bufold Kmght MIS Jaka
SmIth l\frs George Laniel MISS Sal a
Mooney MIS T Ippel Saussy MI
n Walter Aldred J, Mrs OW,ff Boyd
MI s Hollts Cannon MISS GI aCe GJav
MISS L,z SmIth MI'S Bob Pound Mrs
Cohen Andel son lIfrs Erne9t Cook
MISS Helen 011 ff MJ2S Sala Remmg
ton M,ss Bobby Smlili Mrs Flank
Hook Mrs Talmadge Jj;amsey MISS
Mary Mathews M,ss MalY G,oover
MISS Wmlf, ed Johnson M,ss GertIe
Sehgman M,s Erne.t Teel of BIT
m ngham MIS Bobby McLemore
Mrs J C Hmes and Mrs Bmg Brown
MIS Harry SmIth and Mrs 1'101 ace
Snllth aSSIsted WIth ge1'VISg Mrs
Kennedy was attractIve In a whIte
dl ess ans hat WIth touches of red and
a corsage of orchId gladlOIQ
Wednesday evelllng M,llS Bobby
�mlth and Ohatham Alderman were
hosts at a Imffet supper and brJdge
party henormg !lfl II'l1d Mrs Ken
nedy The party was gIven at the
home of Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell
sIster MIS Clifford Hutchmson
JacksoJ1lVllle Fin
MIS. LOUIse Hutchmson has re
turned to JacksonVIlle Fla� afleI
vlsltm&, her grandpalents Ml and
MIS H G Cowalt and MI and Mrs
Dave Hutchmson
W H Bhtch of Gadsden Ala IS
VISiting hIS famIly hel e He was Be
companied home by IllS son Palllsh
Blttch who spent last week m At
lanta and Gadsden
MI and Mrs James Jones J, JIm
Jones and Johnny Thornton have Ie
tUl ned to thelf homes m Hollywoo l
Fla aftCl coming here fOI the funer
al of Charles Jones Sunday
MI and Mr- Nattie Allen ha,.
r"tUl ned from thell weddmg tI Ip to
the NO! th Geolgl8 Mountams and ale
at home at the apal tment of Mr.
D,ght OllIff on North Mam stl eet
Lula Mac Cowal t IS VISIt ng hel
sIster Mrs ChffOl d Hutchmson
Jaeksonvlile Fla and on hel
tu," wlil go to GreenVIlle S C
VISIt hm b,othel and h,s famIly
and MI s Eugene Cowart
MI s Frank Gumes M "" Blooks
G limes and Ann Evans left Tuesday
for Daytona Beach where tbey WIll
spend sevelal "eeks Thev WIlL be
JOJlJed du 1ng the tllne by MI and
MIS Thomas Evans and Mr GI JInes
Mr and Mrs FI ed Watm sand chll
dren Terrell and JackIe wele the
week end guests of I elatlves In Sa
,annah and BeaUfort S C They
\\ el e accompamed home by Kenneth
Pal ker who has been spen.hng some
time In Beaufort
Mrs A C Johnson and daughter
Joyce Carol of Dahlonega
thIS week at hel mothel
Mrs LeWIS WIll
as week end guest. Paul LeWI.
S,dney Gnann of Atlanta and
nest LeWIS of Camp Jack.on
IT PAYS TO USE
Genuine "'I'lIlnl.
Land Plaster
- SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY _
w. c. A"'NS " SON
E. A. SMITH CRAIN CO.
ISJuI2te)
ceaterpieea to the dining table was
an arrangement of china figures fill
ed WIth red verbena and IVy mter
spersed WIth white tapers In single
crystal holder. AttractIve pnsea
Were i,ven m brIdge and tho honor
guests were the reCIpients of a lunch
eon set Guests Were Mr and Mrs
Kennedy M,ss Grace Gray Horace
McDougald M,ss Mary Sue Akms
Charlie Joe Mathews Mr and Mrs
Buford Kmght Mr and Mrs Jake
SmIth MISS Sara Remmgton John
me Deal MISS L,z SmIth Jack Darby
MISS Sara ReId Bowen JUlian Hodges
Mr and lIl,s Talmadge Ramsey WII
Itam SmIth Mrs SIdney Dodd
Challes Olliff MISS Betty SmIth Beo
MOl riG
MISS FRANCES BREEN
AND ALBERT GREEN
MARRY IN JESUP
The wedding of Miss Franc.s
Breen daughter of Mr and Mra R
E Breen of Jesup and Albert Green,
son of Mr and Mrs A B GNlen, of
th,s CIty was a lovely event taking
place Saturday afternoon at 5 SO
o clock at the EpIscopal church ilt
Jesup WIth the mmlster of the church
of'lclatme III the presence of fnends
and relatIves Fern. whIte gladoll
and myrIads of wedding tapers form
ed elaborate decorations for the
church and the nuptIal music was
rend"red by the vested choir Judge
Donald H Fraser of Hmeevllle, and
L,eut Gene Breen of Pensacola serv
cd as usher. Mr Green had LlCut
W P Brett of Maxwell FIeld, Ala
as best man
M ISS Ann Breen who was her SIS
ter s maId of honor was gowned \11
peach net and cartled an arm bOil
quet �f tahsman roses She wore R
coronet of a'lua flowers III her hair,
from whIch fell a short yell The
lovely bride who was gIven In mar
Tlage by her father wore the tra
dlti.nal wedding gown of whIte with
lingertlp veIl of IllUSIOn and a cora
net of orange blossoms She carried
a satin covored prayer book showered
WIth valley hhes
Aftel the ceremony Mr and Mrs
Breen CII ....talned WIth a receptIOn at
thelT home A thre. tIered "eddmg
cake flanked by tapera m SIlver hold
ers was "sed a. a centerplece for the
handsomely appomted bride. table
After " weddmg tnp to VlTgmla
and North Caroltna Mr and M",
Green WIll I eSlde I. the Johnaton
apartments on SlIvannah avenue
Mrs Green selected for travehng a
navy model WIth wh,te accessorlea
and whIte corsage Mr Green pop­
ular young busmess man and hl8
brIde both graduates from GeorgIa
Teachers bollege WIll be an attrae
t,ve addItIOn to Statesboro s young
SOCIal set
T�ose from Statesboro attendmll'
the weddIng were Mr and Mrs A
II Green Mr and Mrs Ray Akm.,
Mr and Krs Wilham Alderman G
C Coleman MI.se. Margaret An..
Johnst.n Betty Sn th Martha Wil­
ma SImmons Mar�aret Mathew.,
Frances Deal and MJrlnm Brmson
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
A'ITEND FUNEHAL
RlJends and ,elatlvCII from out 'Jf
town her. 'I hUJ sday for the funeral
of George T Groover mcluded Mrs
E T Newsome M,ss Ann Newsome
Mrs H C Battle Mrs ColqUItt
Meacham J T Perry Leroy Cow
art and Homm C Parker all of At­
lanta Mr and Mrs T B TWItty
Mrs Vernon TWItty Mr and Mr.
Leon Perry and George Perry of
CamIlla Leo" Petry lIlacon F S
Pel ry JacksonVIlle T B
Dubhn Howell Cone Savannah
Edgar Cone and Wdl Groover Iva"
hoe Mrs LClla Jaeckel Swamsboro
Mr and MTb Clyde Austin Vldaha
Gel aId Groover Eastman
JOAN GROOVER
NINE YEARS OLD
Joan Groover mne year-old daogla
ter of Mr and MIS Juhan Groover
was honol ed WIth a bn thday party
gIven by her mother Friday aiter
noon at thell home on South Main
street Games were enjoyed and the
prize for the gucsslng Kame W8Z WOn
by Barbara Ann Brannen Mro
DUlance Waters aSSIsted Mro Groo
ver 10 serving punch crackers and
diXie cups Misses Jean Groover
and Dorothy Ann Kenedy also as
blsted WIth servmg and entel tammg
Those prosent meluded Ann Rem lag
ton Barbara Ann BraRnen Betty
SmIth Ann Elizabeth Ohver Peggy
Jo Burke Nancy Har.ey DIane Wa
tel. Sue Kennedy, FanAle Jo SmIth
Suzanne SmIth Joan Edenfield of
Atlanta Sora G,oover Sue Brannen
DebOJ ah Prather Pete Royal HaT! y
McElveen Jr and MIS B A Deal
AttractIve dolls were ",ven as favors
RETURN FROM TRIP
VIVIEN GROWS
VIVIen Leigh as Lady HamIlton'
In Alexander Korda s That HamIl
ton Woman I aV the G�orgla Theatre,
I. four mch�s taller than .he wna
when she played Set rl"tt 0 Hara
AIded by shoes that hVe four una
one half mch heels, slle manages to
Just reach the five feet;.!slx mch heIght
of the oTlgmal Emma The h}gb
heels are completely hIdden by the
volummous skIrts of the perIod
Mr and Mrs Russell EverItt and
Russell Jr and MI and Mrs R8Jford
Lamer have retUi ned from a trip to
Washmgton D C Vn gmJa and oth
el places of mtcrest
THE SHORTEST AND fASTEST ROUTE
STATESBORO to ATLANTA
Arnye
Atlanta
215 P M
601.5 P M =
1215 A M iii
�
Be sure your ticket reads VIA SOUTHEASTERN GREY.
HOUND LINES between StatesbOl'o and Atlanta. Big
deluxe streamliner b1lllllC!S-,direct service VI6 f,he shott:
est, fastest route•
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RENT-Three-room apartment, 11:.,£ TR0 IJBLEques lone. e tn 18n navy, Wl prtvutc entrance and bath; hot wu- &;, •
.
many of its principal ve sels sunk, is tor. MISS MARILOU BRANNEN, You can't �o wrong if you use OOU.
•
largely bottled up in port, and it 101 Parrish street; phone 379-J after LINE Eye Preparations, universall_y
seems to have little taste for battle. 6 p. m. (26junltp) recommended by doctors for minor It.
The German navy has often shown FOR RENT-Large bedroom, two ritations and discomfort..
Ask yoar
courage but, at least so far as sur- double beds, private entrance, joins eYe specialist
about OCULINE Eye
face vessels are concerned it is con- bath, hot water. MRS. C. Z.
DON- Pads, Eye Drops and Eye Salve fea­
siderably smaller now, b� compuri- AT",?SON, 206 S. College street. tured
at CITY DRUG CO. and other
son with the British fleet, than when
\
"(_2�6J,-u_n_l_t-,",",-) lpnd�ng druggists. (15may8m)
the war began. And Eng lish reports
say German submarine losses have �
lately been very great.
Equally important, Britain seems
to have achieved a. minor miracle In
rearming and fortifying her island
after the terrible disaster in Plunders,
which ended with the extraordinary
evacuation at Dunkirk. The great
bulk of British equipment was left
on the French beaches. American re­
porters tell of British regiments
marching through the streets of Lon­
don without even rifles. Today Brit­
ain is literally an armed camp, with
the finest of defensive equipment=­
including, according to some, new de­
vices which will give the Germans
an unpleasant surprise if they try in­
vasion,
Most impor-tant of all, - perhaps,
Britain has apparently gained coo­
trol of the u ir at home. Reliable re­
ports suy the RAF has done wonders
in destroying attacking planes of th-e
Luftwaffe. She is receiving consid­
arable numbers of long-range, multi­
engined bombers :(rom this country
which nrc enabling her to increase
her raids over German and German­
dominated areas.
Worst phase, from the British view­
point, remains the shipping problem.
It was recently necessarv to impose
new and very severe food I'estrictions
in En�land-today ,&ritish diet is
definitely inferior to Germany's. War
materials get first place in the ships,
only a subsistence minimum of othar
materials are brought in. It remains
to be seen what effect this may ha'ie
on British morale.
Mr. Churchill also said recently that
if England is no worse off in six
months than she is now, she will
have I'eason for self-congratulation.
In other words, he apparently feels
that the time of great cl'isis is ut
hand. The period of fine weathe,' is
here, und the unpredIctable Hitle,'
may have SOllle wopld-shaking plans
in mind for the summer months.
••
Happening That Affect Din­
ner Pail, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
•• Nobody's Business OVER THE NATION
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
BERT SKINNER CELEBRATES
NI 'ETY-SECOND I3IRTHDAY
a large conCORrse of friends
ann
loved ones gathered at the palatbl
horne of thc f.h.a. and mr. bert skin­
ner last tuesday to do him honor on
his ninety-second birthday. he has
lived up to now in the environs of
flat rock and he says he expects to
spend his l'cmnining days at his pres­
sent ressidense, provided he can keep
up his interest and amortization.
and darters were pressent to caller­
brute with him e�cept john and steve.
their time won't be out till next sep­
tember. mr. skinner told some inter­
esting tails about flat rock and her
growth. he was the first citizen of
the place and had the onliest black­
smith shop for miles around.
m r. skinner says he hope to og­
gernize rehober church, he built the
first scholl house, hired the first
teecher and he laid otT the town with
a cow and chain and the boundaries
have nevver 'benn changed. some
of the streets arc crooked, but he had
a glint in his eye when he said­
"they are o. k. for some of the peo­
pic, as they Brc allso crooked." mI'.
skinner has been n useful citizen, he
has nevver hell publick offis, but he
has run for 19 of them. folks did­
dent like his polliticks.
mr. slim chance the third has rote
buck from the army camp that he
enjoys war life verry much. he has
a nice uniform and the eopperal told
him that he was the best loo)dng
man under arms at this I'iting. it
will take a clark gable or a bob mont­
gomery to beat him. hi shoes fit
fine. the-first ones they ga ... him
hurt his toe and he had to cut it, but
he now sports a bigger pair.
sHm is a bl'oadminded man and is
reddy to go acrost if annyboddy will
drop a hat and .ay so. he has blue
blood in his vains. his mother's
grandfather's uncle bill henry, cuzzin
to patrick henry, came over on the
mayflower with a rifle on his shouder,
and slim has inherited the spirit of
1776. he worried some about the
c.i.o and the aLI striking, and can't
understand such human beings, but
he says he can't help it if some of our
americans prefer to br: fUl'riners.
slim has took rifle practice endur.
ing the past few weeks. whIle �t
home last week end he told some of
his friends that they were shooting
at a image-of-hitler target placed at
75000 yards away. slim's first shot
knocked hitler's mustash off and then
he shot each button otT of his uniform
just as he come to them, first starting
with his collar button and nevver
missed a single one of them. to show
his good aim, he next shot a mole off
.tOf hitler's nose and never fetched
any blood. he is tops in shooting.
slim chance comes from a long line
of fighters. his great grandfather
hope washington to win at valley
forge. his great uncle was with corn
wallis at yorkville. his own grand­
fath�r was with lee at gettysburg,
auntle-etam, bunker hill, mobile,
charleston, and bull run, arad he made
good at all of these battlos. slim is
a chip off of the old stump. when
he gets to germanny hitler will Hy
to england und jine hert' hess.
mr. s1i1ll chance jl'. says he saw
john I. lewis in Hat rock last week.
he had a long talk WIth him. he hact
2 other labor l'acket-tee,'s with him.
they were trying to c.i.a. the farm
Jabor in this community, but they
charged 5$ membership fee to get
into same, so they did not have much
HE'S GOT
IT!
OUR
ADS
DID
HE JOB
luck. rnr. lewis tried to get a check
cashed at tho people cash stour,
hut they tu rued him down cold. this
feller diddent look like mr. lewises
picture that slim has saw befoal'
in
the movies. his eye-brows were not
as heavy and his fnce seemed smooth­
cr. it mought have been a guy bur­
lesqui-ing on john lcwises repper ta-
tion.
G.EO RG I A POWER COMPANY
mr. chance says that f"om the in­
formation he has the c,i.o. is not
striking for more monney; they .a1'C
striking for hitlel' and stalin. he
thinks it would be a good idea for
the govvel'nment to give \jhe stl'lking
communist. about 25 or 30 nic� ships
and let them sale away to the Innds
that they love, vizzly: russia and
italy and germanny. they don't feel
at home over here in free america;
we can spal'e some boats, and YOIl
know the natzies woulddent sink ships
\vith their own men, lubor racketeer3,
on them, and if they did, we would­
dent care.
l1/2-ton General Motors Trucks ore regularly,
equipped with a 93 horsepower 228 cu. in. en­
gine. For super performance, GMC also offers a
97 horsepower 2�6 cu. in. eneine that delivers
192.5 f t.vlb e. torque-more pullin, power
than you can get in any other l1j2-ton truck.
Time paymen'. 'hrough our own YMAC Pion a' 'awed avai'able rot••
Womack Pontiac Co.,
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GAo
..
•
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experl·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attentloa
Given All Order.."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
4;' \V�.t Main St. Phone Ut
STAT:l'SBORO, GA.
>\ -
we could scnd along about a doz­
zen of our big publick men with
these striking elements. they could
make speeches to them on the boats
and keep them dis-satisfied with
america. this of coarse would leave
a few vaccancies in the sen nate and
the congress, but we could fill their
places with dummies for the dura­
tion of the war. dummies would be
worth more to the u. s. than some
of our high priced polliticians a,'e
at this ritin.
T�ee weeks ago, we joined widt agenciea of
the federal gov�rmnent and power companiee
of the Southeast in asking the public to Save
Electricity. In order that the power needs for
National Defense might be supplied, in Bpite
of tbe worst drought since 1904, it was our pa·
triotic duty to ask you to buy less of our prod­
uct. Patriotically, you responded. You cut yoUr
use of electricity by more than 450,000 kilo-
I :watt hours a day. But that was not enough. and
,
a still greater reduction in the use of power
had to be asked.let mr. chance know if you can
help him. his boy would be wortn
something at home, but he sure BIIl't
worth nothing in the army with ev­
el'boddy stnkmg. if our own ameri­
cans won't stand by their govvern­
ment, we mought as well make some
arrangements for our future, count­
ing what the labor leaders get in
dues fl'OI1l the members and what the
german and italyan agcnts pay them
to .tir up strift and trubble. they
surely must be pulling down a huge
sum of monney. rite or foam ir you
know annything that can be done.
yores trulie,
mike lark, dd,
corry spondent.
The bigger curtailment program has
just goue into effect, this week, and it has
got to work at once-from the very be­
ginning. There's no time for adjuetment,
or of workiug toward a goal. There must
be complete, 100 per cent cooperation
now-right from the beginning.
.otherwise the consequences will be of the
most serious nature,
The full cooperation of all classes of users
of electricity is needed. MiIJ.e, factories, stores,
filling stations, beauty shops, hotels, theaters,
amusement parks, barber shops, and so on
down the Jist-all are included. As well as
homes and some municipal services such as
street lighting.
Here are some facts about the drought which
�vill show how serious the problem really is.
1. Even though Plant Arkwright, the Com.
pany's new steam· electric generating plant
near Macon, has been rushed to completion
and is now supplying 1,000,000 kilowatt hours
a day, it was necessary to continue drawing
enough water from the hydroelectric storage
lakes to produce 1,500,000 kilowatt hours a
Clay. This drain had to stop, before all of the
:water was used up. Hence the bigger curtall-
Lions Saluted On WSB
"Home Folks" Program
Geol'gla TJions Clubs will bc salut­
ed on "Home Folks" progl'um over
WSB, Monday night, July 7th at
10 :30-11 :00 p. m., EST.
This will be the Georgia Lions way
of telling the world about the ex­
hibit of Georgia products they are
taking to the Lions International Con­
vention in New Orleans July 22-25.
A,·thur S. Boyett Jr., district gover­
nor of District 18-C, and a resident
of Buena VIsta, Ga., will be the chief
speaker. He will outline how Geor­
gia Lions nlan to a(\vertise Georgia
nnd Georgia's products througl' this
exhibit.
MUSIC will be supplied by the WSB
orchestra under the direction of Earl
Landis and Stan Perry, tenor soloist.
NOW
ment prop-am, aDd the neceeeity that it suc­
ceed AT ONCE,
2. H the 8 tor age lak'ee �re exhauMed.
there :would be ins1lfficiellt capacity to carry
the "peak. load." Whicll means dlat the electric
service would break down in whole or part.
For the public safety, thut ean't be allowed to
happen under any ciroumstances,
3. Under normal conditions of rainfall, the
storage lakes should have water equivalent to
136,000,000 kilowatt hours at this season. Ac­
tually, they have about 35,000,000. It is «
mighty small margin, when the mOBtha j1l8t
ahead are normally the hOU:est and driest of
the year.
4. Lak'e Burton should be nearly full at
this time of year, under normal conditions. It
should have more than 90,000,000 kilowatt
hours; instead, it has less than 8,000,000. It
has been drawn down about 60 feet. To fill
Lake Burton up to nonnal there will have to
he enough rainfall to raise the water level 60
feet. An afternoon's rain won't do that.
To hold the present supply of water, which
is absolutely vital as conditions are now, there
must be a general one-third reduction in the
use of .electricity by .EVERYBODY, The ouly;
,
exceptIOns are NatIOnal Defense activitiello
and hospitals, water and sewage facilities and
similar necessary puhlic services.
No exceptions can be mnde for any busi­
nesses or individuals that come witllin the pro­
gram. H such exceptions are made, the :whole
elIort will fail.
This means sncrilic!e to many, but th';;; u
no way to avoid it. This power emer!;ency is
deadly serious. It is BO eeriom that your CUl'o
tailment cannot wait until next :week or day;
af�er tomorrow. The program baa got to wont
NOW.
l
'"
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Firat Book in English Mexico', �ational Orell t INCIDENTS OF THE
,Printed on Continent Hal Oriental Background
The flrst English book ever print- If in the United States children WEEK IN DEFENSE
ed was not printed in England, but dressed like George and Martha
somewhere on the Continent about Washington, Pocahontas or Paul
1474, according to the Montre'al Her- I Revere on all national holidays,
ald. William Caxton, a Kentish born I large
citles would have somewhat
apprentice to a rich London cloth the same atmosphere that Mexican
merchant, went to Bruges, to work �ities have on Mexican national hol-
't his trade. 1 idays.. Here, wh�never
.there are
Caxton became a prominent man, patno�lc celebrations, little boys
educated himself, and translated
and gir'ls all we.ar the costumes 10-
� from French into English a book of troduced centurres ago, which �ave
.
stories called "Requyell of the His-
become the symbols of MeXican
tories of Troy." ("Recuyell" means
dress.
collection). The duchess of Burgun- The little girls wear the curious
dy, who was an Englishwoman liked "china poblana" dress, much like
It so much, and so many othe� peo- that of Hindu women today. The
pie wished to read it that he soon original "china poblana" was a Hin­
tired of making hand-written cop- du, although the name means "Chi­
les, and decided to learn the new nese. girl of fuel;lla." She landed in
and wonderful art of printing. This MeXICO several hundred years allo
was �e first book he printed. as a passenger on a Manila .galleon
The first book known to be printed whl�h brought foods�ulfs, sdk, t�a
in England was, "The Dictes and
and slaves to MeXICO, The girl
-4}ayings of the Philosophers." It was
was so,,! at auction when the gal­
translated fi-c.m the French by Earl
leon arrived in Acapulco to a m�r.
Rivers, revised and printed by Cax-
chant of Puebla: The Mexlca!1s ID­
ton who added a chapter and a pro- accurately
identified her as ChIDese,
logue. He had set up the first Eng- ••
and �,ahe became the "china p0-
lish printing press not far from the
blana.
west door of Westminster Abbey, in Later the merchant fell in love
a heuse known as the House of the ,with the girl and married her. She
Red Pale, from the sign which he was baptized a CathoUc and
went
set over it. about doinll good work among the
From his" house Caxton sent out Mexicans. 'In-lIrBtitude, the quaint
the first printed advertisements dress she always wore was adopted
!§pown in England, "If it please any as � national dress. So
the wide,
'am spiritual or temporal," he says, flowing' skirts, beads and rebozos of
to buy a certain book, "Jet him come the Mexlc�n women are really. a
to Westminster in to the Almonry at modified Hmdu costume of flowmg
the Red Pale, and he shall have petticoats and sari.
them good cheap." The advertise- The Mexican boys wear the tight
ment, which is given in "MarshaU's embroidered riding trousers of the
History of English Literature," end- men of south Spain and the bolero,
ed with some Latin words which reminiscent of the days of the Span­
may be translated, "Please do not ish conquistadors. The wide straw
pull down the advertisement." hat was adopted by the Spanish in­
vaders, who borrowed the style
from the Mexican Indians.
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
Civilian Defense Director LaGuar­
din announced plans for a nation­
wide Fourth of July celebration, with
a radio address at 4 p. m. EST, to he
followed by the singing of the nation-I
aJ anthem simultaneously throughout.
the nation.
.
Commenting on the arrangement,
the President said, ..... it is alto­
gether fitting that we should, rededi­
cate ourselves to defend and perpet­
uate those inalienable rights which
found true expression in thie im­
mortal Declaration. These word.
It is.clear that Mr. Churchill's re­
cent remarks to the Commons have
been designed to back up a British
public which is gravely disturbed hy
Germany's astounding and almost un­
interrupted series of military success­
es. Furthermore, aggressive opposi­
tion to the Churchill leadership has
apnea red within the Commons. It
someboddy tried to sabber-targe is led by Hore-Belisha, who was dis­
the cannon ball train which runs be- missed as we-' minister more than n
mr. skinner is hale and harty and
twixt the county seat and flat rock, year ago for aileged inefficiency. And
works in the field in season. he at-
but whoever done this mischief did- while the opposition is small in nurn­
tributes his long life to the fact that dent
know that the cannon ball train bel'S, it 1138 some strong tulklnz
he has nevver died. he claims that
ran only every other day nnd that points, and if allowed to go unanswer­
he has nevver et any vitamins or
it had ulreddy passed down the road ed might create a serious internal
calories that he knew of. his diet 18
hours befoar. he wropped a cow problem at a time when the highest
was always ballanced if there wus chain
around the rails of the track attainable degree of British unity is
enough stuff on the table to satisfy
and tied it to a big stump. when the vital.
his ever hungry stummick. it diddent engine
struck the cow chain, it would Prime argument used against the
make no ditTerence with him what of pulled
the stump over on the Churchill policy is that he takes too
kind of food it was: the quantity is track and
then the train would have many chances-or, to use a racing
what his mind and hart was always been ditched.
he simply diddent term, that he bets on too many long
set on.
know our schedules. shots. The disaatrons Crete affair
it looks like someboddy tried to
is the latest example of this. Tn re-
some fairly well-filled baskets were
put pizen in the town's well on
main ply Mr. Churchill said that hc can­
opened up about noon, which is the
street. mr. art square went there
not and will not fight n cautious, de­
skinner's regular dinner time, iced fensivc war. He said that the ene­
tea and lemonade was aliso on hand curly thursday
morning to get his-
my must be harr-ied at all times, even
to quench the thirsty. all of his sons self
a drink of cool water, and he though the cost to Britain is hcavv.
saw calcium arsenate scattered all And finally, he said th�t the Crete
about the place. he roped off the d h"fi'
11 nd investi ated. dr. hubbert
a ve?ture ad jusuti ed. itself by de-
we a g
I f th I
. tracting German attention and Ger-
green took a sump cae
ca cium '1'
.
.
I' d ft d f d
man mi itary energies from other
arsenate and nnrne- ize I an oun
I
areas
that it was some flour that mrs. tom This is a good time to sum up
head wasted on her way home from Britain's position after a year and n
the cush and carry stonr, hair of war, inasmuch as our govern­
ment obviously considers the survival
WHEN THE STRIKERS GET of England necessary to the safety
THROUGH and defense of this hemisphere. To
deer mr. edditor: begin with,
it is clear that the Ger-
!TIr. !Slim cha.nce wants to know mllns have been immemlely superior
if there is anny way for him to get on land-England
is nowhere near
his boy, narry chance, 'out of the
the Na?is' equal in equipment, and
army. he dossent see anny reason
it looks as if the British High Com­
for uncle sam trying to annything mand luck these Qualities of thorough­
with nn army as long as tie c,i.o. has
I
ness, imaginabion and coLd daring
charge of the govverllment defense
which characteri?e Hitler's generd
I"'ograms. it looks like the c.i.o. is
staff. Every' battle fought on land
dick-tating to the govvernment now,
has end�d in victory for Germany
so we might as weH make up OUI'
and rout for the British. Even the
minds that we wont need anny sol-
British successes against Mussolini's
diers till they mnke up their minds spiritless troops
in Africa we"e aft-
FLAT ROOK \lAS AN OUTSTAND- to go to work and stay at wO"k.
erwards completely otTset whcn the
ING SOLDIER German legions moved in.
On the other hand, British sen con­
trol, despite heavy losses, remains un-
never hud a deeper or more solemn
meaning for America than they have
in this hour of anxiety and peril, ,
H
Foreign Affairs
President Roosevelt told his press
conference the United. States would
give all possible aid, to Russia in its
war with Germany but' that no list!
of Soviet needs had been submitted I
yet. The Treasury 'Department
an-Inounced it had licensed Russia to useits $40,OOO,QOO in frozen funds here.
Acting Secretary of State Welles an-'
nounced the neutrality act, which pro­
hibits American vessels from combat
areas, would not be invoked in con­
nection with the Russian conflict,
Mr. Welles said thut while the Com-
munist dictator is as intolerable as
the Nazi dictatorship, the immediate
issue is defense against Hitler-ism and
the German plan of universal con-
recruiting drive for 15,000 to 30,000
American technicians to aid in nil'
mid detection in England. He also
pointed out that American youth can
join British or Chinese armed forces:
if they lIo not take an onth of al-:
legiance to any country other that'
the United States.
He told a press conference the pos­
sibility of sending rifles to Erie is be­
ing considered if the Eire government
gives nSSUl'ances they would be used
agamst Germany in the event of at.
German attack on Tl'�land.
Automatic Gas Pump
A remote control fuel pump patent
which would make the gasoline serv­
ice station of the future approach Ithe present-day "auto-mat" hasbeen granted to J. E. Head of Eldo­
rado, Ark. AlJ the machinery for
.
supplying gasolme is cont.rolled
from a central cashier's booth. You
drive up to vacant pump and stick
the hose nozzle in the tank of your
car. Then you walk over to the
cashier and pay him for the amoun�
of gasoline you wish. While you
are walking back he sets your pump
for the paid amount of gasoline and
t-L�.t� pump automatically measures it
." out. You merely open the valve m
J the nose nozzle and let the gasolme
't'" drain into your tank.
No Kilts In Naples
A Scottish Highland�r was banned
because of his kilt from the streets
of Naples, when the Orient liner
Orion caUed with a party of Cam­
eron Highlanders homeward bound
from Egypt. He strolled into the
center of the city I when a crowd,
having never seen a kilt before, held
up traffic debating loudly whether
the foreigner was a man or a wom­
an. Police intervened and decreed
that he could Dot appear in the
\� street, .and must return to the ship
by tax,.
J�
Huge Sea Beall
A huge sea bean, so lorge that
it might have come from the bean­
stalk of Jack the Giant Killer's gi­
ant is exhibited at Chicago's Field
mu�eum. This type of bean, which
grows to a length of four feet,
is the
rrUlt of a large woody climber, and
is n!'ltive to many tropical regions
Its seeds a re often transported by
the Gulf stream.
South African Carvings
Rock carvings at Klerksdorp,
Southwest Transvaal, made by a for­
gotten people 100,000 years ago, r.re
to be made a national monument.
"The engravings are the flnest in
South Africa," said Professor Van
Riet Lowe, chief archeologist of the
Union, who superintended the fenc­
ing in of the kopje of red r"ck where
the carvings are.
Aluminum Collectign
Civilian DefenSe Director LaGuar­
dia annoanced July 21 8S the date
when governors, mayors and other of.
ficials, local defense council. and such
organizations as the American Le­
gion, Boy Scouts, womon's clubs, la-
Fox Fire
bor, farm Bnd religious organizations
In damp woods and dark marshes
will co-operate in collecting unneed­
a phosphorescent substance forms, ed aluminum
from every borne in the
commonly known as fox flre. When STRAYED OR-STOLEN-BJack and
a dry spell occurs, accompanied by white hound dog from Sam M.ore's
wmd, oftentimes 8 mass of thi� for- house, near Lotts Oreek church, last
mation rises and is carried genU.>, Wednesday night; had on collar with
along in Ule form of 11 c1ou.st. It. 18 nameplate I. M. Foy, Statesboro, Ga,
luminous and presenta a very weII'd I Will pay reward. I. M. FOY.
oln<.l strange appea ance, (12j\lnltp)
Ex.b.nge Privilege
Because of American shoppel S'
extenSIve U:,t'. ,"J: the privilege of re
turning goods, large departmenl
s(ol'es must check off one day's
sales in every eight to returns and
allowances. The Twentieth Cpntury
[und, which conducted a study 01
the subject, found thD� the rat:r
tended to decrease with smallei
stores.
BillZKRIEG
FOR BIlSINESS
If business has fallen off or is a bit dull since the
holiday rush,. you will find that a well-planned adver­
tising campaign will stimulate your trade and will bring
customers to your store.
There is no need, to wai t until spring .for, a pick-up
in business-it can be accomplished now through a
punch - packed advertising program in the Bulloch
Times.
Advertising is the tonic which stimulates business.
A wise person never waits till he is well to take a tonic­
he takes it when he is beginning to feel himself lag; well
persons take a tonic to stay well,
START A
,
I I'
THE BULLOCH TIttlES
"rOIlR NEWSPAPER"
., .
Successful business men advertise to retain busi­
ness when it is good and to restore business when it
starts lagging.
Remember the Bulloch Times goes into practically
all the homes in your trade territory-there is no other
advertising medium which serves so many readers.
land. Mr. LaGuardiu estimated that
20,000,000 pounds of nluminum­
enough for 2,000 fighter planes-­
would be collected.
Nurses
Medical officials of the army, navy
and public health service, stated that
" shortage of nurses Is beginning to
be apparent and appealed for a large
number of women to seek nursing
training.
Pricel!l
Price Administl'ator Henderson an­
nounced he will sct ceiling prices on
new nutomibiles and, "in all prob­
abIlity," used can�t because certain
manufacturers have refused to co­
operate in avoiding inflation by keep­
ing prices at their level. Mr. Hender­
son a1so froze prices of tires, inntr
tubes and rubber at price levels ,'f
June 16 to prevent price skY-Tocket­
ing in connection with diversion to
deiense of apPl'oximately 25 per cent
of rubber consumptiOll,
The price adminjstrator also set
maximum prices on pig it'on, major
raw material used in steel, nnd asked
furniture and houseHold refdgerator
manufacturcl's not to !'aise prices.
P!ITITION FOR LE'M'ERS
GEORGIA-Bullocb CounbY.
H. VanBuren having applied for
perlllancnt le..ters of administration
upon the estate 'Of Jallleu Joyoo.
de­
ceused, notice Is bereby given tbat
slljd application will be heard ..t m;p
office 011 the first Monday In Jul"
1941.
This .Tune 8. 1!14�" n...IIw. .._
J. E. McOROAN:. v......... •
FOR SALE-Set of six tires on
Ch8v-1
FOR RENT-Apartment, four nice
rolet truck, 6x82; will take $50. rooms, back and front porch, bath.
J. L. LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman street.
(19jun1tp) (18jun1tc)
.
WHILE YOU
RELAX•.••.
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOOR WINTER
GARMENTST
They're beat If you bad
the meleaned at this mod·
ern plant before you .torecl
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for mot� why not alway.
be safe by continuaUy usIng this modern serviee known aa
Moth-Son, which is used. In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Beat of aU-it costs nothing extra for this added service,
,
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
'l;'HERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
T�HACKSTON'S
Phone 18
DONT MISS this copper oPPol·tunity.
Only during the Rexall ORIGIN AL
One Cent Sale can you get two regu­
lal' size packages for the price of
one, plus only lc; 250 bargains t,o
choose from. Be sure to get the big
4-p!1ge sale sheet. (�2�6�it�ln':!.1�tc�)��������������������������������
Curtail
10 Per Cent of Humanity quest.
I
The State Department has ordered
Adhere to Moslem Faith Phoebe, 'Wild' Redbird, Italy to l'coall all Itolian officials and
"Roughly, 250,000,000 people-or Ad t F t F '1
cease all activities in this country Imore than one out of every ten In- op II os er ami y . except those at the Washington e111-
habitants of the earth-is an adher- . A redbird that eats at the table, bass b J Iy 15 b c us th "s rv
ent of the faith. of Allah and h,s sleeps in the k.itchen and makes it-
y
.
Y u e:: e ey e e
� prophet Mahomet," says the Na- self as much at home as any puppy
no desu'able purpose.
i tional Geographic society. AI- is the family pet of Mr. and Mrs. Aid To Democracies
� though most of these Moslems "ve Frank Detwiler of Marion, Ohio. The President indorsed the British
in Asia and Africa, (he United For some time now the Detwiler
States, including the Philippines, home has been brightened by the
I:ounts nearly 600,000 of them. Cen- clllrpmg of the bird
tral and South America contribute Students of birdJ ,re say the red­
a total of around 200,000. The Bal- bird is by nature one of the "wild­
kans add another 3,000,000, while est" of native songbirds. Cases of
Soviet Russia's latest available fig- redbird pets are said to be of great
Ufe was set at more than 15,000,000.' rarity.
"In the 13 centuries since the Arab Phoebe, as Mrs. Detwiler has
reformer, Mahomet, Hrst attempted named hers, just "adopted"
the Det-
•
to teach his doctrines to the c,tizens wilers one night, fluttering up to Det­
of Medina and Mecca, the followers wiler as he sat on the
back porch
of Islam have multiplied to take in steps. Its mother apparently
had
Turks, Iranians, Hindoos, Malays, been killed and
Phoebe was starved.
Negroes and Chinese. For two months she ate from an
"Outlined without a break is Is- eye dropper. Now she eats anytiling
lam's greatest concentration, which the Detwilers eat.
blankets all of north and much of Her special delicacy is brown
Production' Progress
central Africa alld stretches down sugar but she also eats nuts, sun-
The Pres,dent sa,d the over-all pro­
the east coast of tliat continent to be- flower seed, bird seed and cracked duction picture is not discouragin�
low Zanzibar. Crossing into Asia, corn. Cheese is a favorite dish. I although there is a serious lag :nIslam reaches deep into the heart of She eats her meals at the table wi�h munitions production because entire
the Soviet Union. Scattering land- the Detw,lers. . I plants have to be built before quan-islands of 'believers' to the west Phoebe sleeps m a towel rack. ....
in Balkan Europe, Mahometanism in the kItchen, is let out at about
tJty productlO� begms. H� sa,d, .how-
sweeps on its eastward course 5 a. m. and
returns four or five ever, production of some Items 1S 81-
through all of Turkey, the Near times daily. She sits on a perch ready
at peak.
East, Arabia, Iran, northwest India fastened to the back
door and A
and western China. It dots the open chirps until someone lets her in. rTmhy W D t t d
sea in islands off the coast of India
e ar epar men announce
and is especially strong in Nether-
total strength of the army as 1,441,-
lands Indies. Light Waves 'Ruler' 500
efficers and enlisted men, includ-
Mass production of automobiles ing: Regular army, 505,700; nation­
requires great precision in making al guard, 288,800; selectees, 594,00;
the parts so that they will be inter- reserve officers, 53,000. Army Chief
changeable. Some parts must be h
accurate to a ten-thousandth of an
of staff Murshall announced t at con-
inch, and the machines which make gress
will be asked for funds to add
them even more accurate. Ordi- 100,000 more men to the regular
nary measuring instruments are not army to replace those sent to outlay­
precise enough for this work, so the ing bases. The army also announced
automobile ind,:!str3_' makes its it has recommended to the President
mea�urements w,th light �.aves, a<;-I that t s b taken to
obtain authori-
cordmg to the Better VISion msb-
s ep
.
e
.
.
tute. With light wave instruments, ty
to contmue the natlOnal gua, d and
known as interferometers, it is pos- reserve officers on
actIve duty for
sible to measure with the accuracy I more than one year.of a five-millionth of an inch. These .
instruments function through their INavyability to brmg together two rays Navy Secretary Knox an�ounced
of light in such a way as to pro- , the Umted States fleet expanSlOn pro­
duce darkness. With them standard
1
gram is "setting records every day."
measuring gauges are made. He also announced revision of enlist-
ment contracts fOI' the Marine Cor!,s
h Priorities
Suns of Tomorrow
reserve to pl·ovide. service for t e The OPM announced, priOl'it-y action
Alfred P. Sloan Jr., chairman of
I
duration of the natIOnal emergeney,
on crude I'ubber, zinc and tungsten
the General Motors corporation, ac- and asktd congress for authority
to
compounds. Rubbe,· consumption is
cording to an article in the current continue all naval enlistment per- to be reduced from'817,OOO to 600,000
issue of Amazing Stories, predicts I sonnel in service for the duration. ton. a yeal'" 16000 tons of metallic
that artificial suns will light tbe city
I
A'
' ,
in the future, Among the scientific
lr zinc will be reserved in an emergency ASSOCIATE S"'ORVmarvels he predicts are: "High The War Department announced pool to meet expected 1941 shortage; nrn('TERN AUTO '1 .I'fl
octane gasoline containing bromine unification of its air
activities 111 U and priority contTol over tungsten
" �
from sea water, electrical reduction new unit known as the "Army Air has been extended two months past "Everything for the Automobile"
of dust m homes, plat?es with cruis-I Forces," consolidating present
units
June 30, the Ol'iginally scheduled ex­
mg speeds of 600 miles per hour, in a single commund under Majo�
diesel engines on railroads, concrete General Arnold deputy chief of staff
piration date. T RUE TON ERA D lOS
bUlJdings With frRme and walls cast ".
'
.'
U. S. Housing Administrator Straus
in one operation, meat tenderized b!
for a,r. �ecretary of Wal. St,mson issued instructions that wood and ASK US
ABOUT OUR BUDGE'r PLAN
an electric lamp, plastic glass, and saId the all' forces are
now mdepend- stone would "eplace rubbel', cork and H. R. CHRISTIAN
many othevs." ent within the department. strategic metllis in the building
of
The civil Aeronautics authority an- USHA slum_clearance bomes. 39 EAST MAIN ST.
I nounced
" $95,000,000 pl'ogram to .;::;;;;;,:,,,,;;;;,;;;;;,,;,;;;=,,,_=-:>:':�:::;"'''''''-=
complete work on 250 airports nOlv FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT (70cttfe)
d d t· GGEORGIA-Bulloeh County. :_-=::..:... --,_� :__un er wayan' to construc or lm- Mrs. G. A. Pelote having applied
prove 149 additional airports. for a year's support for herself and
seven minor children from the es­
tate of her deceased husband, G. A.
Pelote, "otice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in July,
1941.
This June 4, W41.
J. E. McGROAN, Ordinary.
J.E. BOWEN
FOl' maay years ill business in Statesboro, but
in n!'eea&
years in Claxton,I bave retU1';lled to Statesbero
aDd �
OPENING lilY :WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIllIN�
BUSINESS. AD work
gu1!J'IU1teecl.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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Social ( Clubs •• Personal
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THURSDAY, JULY 3, .1941 �
MRS ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor
203 College Boulevard
\
Good Newsl
"urely Personal Bobby Durden, of Graymont, wasC .c I a VIsitor her e Sunday
Id '5 spending
M,ss Betty Hitt, of Savannah, is
Miss Allie Dona soa " the guest of Miss Betty Grace Hodges
the week in Savannah M, and Mrs J F. Land and M,·s
Mlso Helen Olhff left today for a John Paul Jones spent Sunday at
visit to New Orleans
Horace Smith IS spending a few
Brunswick
MISS Miriam Brinson, of MIllen,
days at Jacksonville Beach was the week-end guest of MIss Mar-
MIss Margaret Carmichael, of At- guerate Mathews.
lanta, IS visiting her SIS tel ,Mrs Sidney Dodd has retui ned to
Walter Brown, Greensboro, N C, after .. VISIt WIth
Mrs. Ernest Teel, 'Of BIrmingham, Mrs E A. Smith.
Ala, IS vistting hel parents, Mr and
1\1'1" C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Mrs James Johnston and son, Bud,
WIll leave Sunday fOI Richmond, Va ,
where they WIll VISIt relatives
MISS Evalyn SImmons, of New Yo, k
CIty, IS spendUlg' a fe" days WIth Lamur Akins IS spending awhIleher m'Other, Mrs Homer Slmm'Ons. WIth h,. parents, Mr and Mrs. LewISMI s. S,dney SmIth and Miss Liz
SmIth will lenve Suftday for Fayette. Akms,
at their home m B81nesvllle
vllle, N C, f'Or a week'. VISIt wlth
Mt· and Mrs. Lem E Brannen ale
relatIves. spcndlllg the
week m JacksonvIlle n.
IIIr and Mrs Turner Lee and Mrs.
the guests of thOlr daughter, M,.
JI1nrl y Johns'On and chIldren wcre
Walma McRa.
VISItors at SIlver Spllngs, Fla, dUllng
M,'s R G Flectwood and daughtel,
the week. AlIce, of Thomasville, nrc V1Slting
fllend. hele th,s week Mr. Fleet-
Mr and MI s. T. W Rowse and
wood wno hel'e for the week end
daughtCls, MIsses Helen, Katherine
and Betty Rowse, al e spending today
111 Savannah.
Mrs J A AddIson WIll go to Fay­
etteVIlle, N C, Sunday to spend the
week WIth her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Pundt, and famIly
MIS. F A. Smallwood and daugh·
tel's, MIsses Hazel and Beadot Small­
wood, are spendmg several days WIth
Ielatlves m Jacksonvl1le.
MIsses Martha Ann �ney, af
Sylvama, and Ehzubeth Waters, of
Savannah, are spendmg teday WIth
theu aunt, Mrs. E A SmIth.
Mrs. E. A SmIth, Mrs. SIdney Dodd
and small son, S,dney 8, spent Sun­
day night In Sylvama ns guests of
Mr and Mrs Althur Mooney.
Miss Jacqulta Edenfield and MISS
Gladys Dukes spent Sunday afternoon
WIth Lyman Dukes, who IS a patIent
111 the Camp Stewart hospital, havmg
undergone an apP,\ndlX operatIon
MISS Jamce Arundel, of Camo
Beauregard, La , IS the guest of Mls�
Sara Howell, and hel mother, Mrs.
Hugh Arundcl, .. vlsltmg Mr and
MI s Lloyd Brannen and other frIends
•
BIlly Donaldson, of TIfton, spent
last week WIth his grandpar ents, Mr
and Mt·s R F Donaldson.
MISS Claudia Hodges and M,ss
Lucile Tomlinson spent several days
thia week at Yellow Blutf.
Fllends of M,. GOldon BlItch WIll
be pleased to learn that she IS at
her home followmg a stay of several
weeks at Oglethorpe Samterwm m
Savannah
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr. left
today for JacksonvIlle where M ..
Bowen WIll stay untIl Sunday. Mrs
Bowen will spend next week WIth her
mother, Mrs Fl ench
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Sargent WIll
have as guests for the holIday wcek
end Mr. and Mrs J. A SmIth, M,'
and Mrs JUhus WalbMcks, Mrs
James SmIth and M,ss Katherine
Donalds'On, all 'Of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
daughters, Ann and Jacquelyn, and
theIr guests, Mr. and Mrs J L Oxy.
nel, of Auguste, left today for Sa·
vannah Beach, where they WIll spend
thc remamder of thc week
Mrs. D. C. McDougald, who spent
severnl weeks m Tallahassee WIth !iiI
and Mrs. MIlton HendrIX, ha's leturn·
cd home nnd was accompullled for the
IVcek end by Mr and Mrs. Hendllx
and lattle daughtel', Mal y Weldon
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
OUR STORE WII,L BE OPEN JULY 4th for the conven­
ience of our customers and friends. Let us serve you.
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
Sibs. Sugar 24c
NO.2 MAXWELL HOUSE
TOMATOES 71c COFFEE 26ccan 2' LB.
OLEO 12�c SALT or MATCHES 2�cLB. Box
MAGNOLIA MIRACLE WHIP 3rBUTTER 39c QuartLb.
ALL FLAVORS
LARD LB. 12c JELLO
Pet MILK Tall canseach 7c
TEA Pounll 73clb. Ii
If you are one of the countless
women that-
"CAN'T COMB MY HAIR"
After your beautician has made
you over with a new style
this will be good news for
you-
For a Very Small Charge We
Will Comb Your Hair lor You
Mailing Your Finger Wa"es
Lasf Bat's Longer
HOIJSE OF BEAIJTY
MARIAN THACKSTON, Prop.
NEW MASONIC BUILDING
FAMILY DINNER
HONORS DAN SHUMAN
Ml and Mrs L J. Shuman Sr en·
tertamed Sunday With a famIly dm·
ner at theIr home on Savannah ava­
nue m honor of their son, Dan Shu­
man, 11 member of the Canadian atf
force who, after a vacatlOn WIth hiS
parents, wllI leave Satulday fOI
Nova ScotIa Membels of the famIly
from out of town meluded Mr. and
Mrs. Dyess Shuman, Mr. and Mrs
Chester Shuman and Mrs. S R. Shu·
man, all of Vldaha; MIsses Patsy and
Mary Shuman, of MiamI, and Mr
and Mrs 0 E. Evans and Gene
Evans, of Soperton.
SpOI t handkercillefs A handkelchlef
was won by Mrs Lannle SImmons
for cut Other guests were Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman, Mrs Horace SmIth,
'Mrs Dan Lester, Mrs Frank WII­
hams, M,ss Anllle SmIth, Mrs. In­
man Foy, Mrs Edwm Groover, and
Mrs. Bernard McDougald
-
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The Woman's Au",hary of the
Presbyterian church WIll meet Mon·
day afternoon at four o'clock WIth
Mrs. A. B McDougald a t her home
on Donaldson street.
BRIDGE GUILD
(!'
T
(
Members of the BrIdge Guild and
a few other guests were deh�tfu)ly
entertained Thursday mormng by
Mrs. Bel nard McDougald at her home
on Donaldson street A lovely ar­
I!!Rngement of summer flowers was
used 10 her rooms, and lofrcshments
cons18ted of assol ted sandw1ches and
•
coca-colai. AttractIve pllzes were
won by MIS Robert Donalds'On for
hIgh sCOle, MI s BYld DanIel low, and
Mrs Walter McDougald out Guests
for fOllr tables lVele e�tertalJ1ed
Summer Sale of Summer Shoes
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
39c NECK BONES
---------------------
SMOKED
Pound IOc
Steaks
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Octette ClUb were
dehgiltfully entertemed Wednesday
mornmg by Mt·s. Leff DeLoach. Quan.
title; of gladloh were arranged about
her home on South Mam street, and
Tefreshments conslstedj oil a salad
cOUlse. A nest of ash trays went to
MIS Howard Chrastlan for hIgh score,
a handkea chIef for second went to
Mrs E L Bal nes, and fer cut Mrs
EmIt Aktns receIved score pads Oth­
el s playmg were Mrs Dean Ander.
son, Mrs. C. B Mathews, Mrs B B
·MO�U3, 1\fr:; I.T S Murtay and Mrs
Jlln Moore.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Walter McDougald was
charmlllg hostess te her brIdge club
and a few other guests Tuesday
mormng Her home on Donaldson
!'itl eet was decorated wlth a vanety of
summet Rowel s. Refreshments con­
SIsted of sandwiches and lemonade
1'01 lugh scole Mrs George Bean reo
""Ived talcum for club, and for viSI­
tOI s Mrs BI UCe Olhff was gIven two
.)
,
AROUND TOWN.
Round or Loin
Center Cuts, lb. 29c
BREAKFAST
MISS WILSON BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. LANIER
A mat·tlnge of cordIal IIltelest to
many fllends was that of MISS Fay
Wilson, of thIS CIty, fOI'merly of Au.
gusta, and Josh S Lamel, which took
place In a qUiet ceremony \Vednes­
day mormng at the home of Mr and
Mlli Sidney Lame.r on Savannah ava­
nue, WIth Rev C 111 Coalson off,c,at­
mg IJ1 the presence of the fanlllies
and a few close fnends.
The couple entered together and
stood before an nnprovlsed altar form- I
ed of pmes, whjte gladlolt and white
tapels In cathedral candelabra The
blond lovehness of the bl'lde was em­
phaSIzed by hel' smart costume of
navy WIth COl sage of \\ hlte CUI n...
tlOns and navy accessorIes.
,ImmedIately followmg the cere.
mony Mr and M,'s Lamer left for
St SImons, whore they will spend'
several days. Mrs Lamer IS the
dllughter of M,s D N WIlson, of Au.
gusta, and the late Mr. Wilson Sh,,'
IS a graduate of the Savannah HIgh
School and has been assIstant to Dr
Bud Damel fOl some time
Ml Lamel, son of Mt and Mrs.
Roy Lam"" attended Geol gla Teach.
el s College and the School of HOlol.
ogy III PhIladelphIa He IS plomlnent
!Il SOCial and CIVIC affall s, bemg a for­
mer I"'esldent of the Jumol Chamber
of Commetce. He holds a posltaon
WIth the H W SmIth Jewehy Com.
pany here.
MR. BRUNSON ILL
Mt and MIS W S Roblllson and
M,ss Hetty Ann Wllhams have Ie.
tUI'ned to theIr home at Savannah
Beach after a VISIt WIth J A Brun.
son, who IS qUlte III at hIS home on
North Zettel ower avenue.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladl�S' CIrcle of the Pr,nut,ve
BaptIst church WIll meet Monday aft.
el noon, June 7, at 3 30 o'clock, at thl,!
I
home of Mrs B W Cowart on South
Main street, wlth M,ss Ora Frankltn
'i1,.,••,••••••I.1�•••••••••••••••• ,
and Mrs. Er�stus MIkell as co·host·
esses.
_,
BACON Cello"Wrap lb.
Stew Beef
SAUSAGE
25c MEAT Pound 15c
lb. ISc
PigTails 12�clb.
S�urn�n'� ���� �m��fJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver;),
Just in time for your vacation! Avoid that dingy
white and down-at-the-heel look with a new pair.
A Beautiful Array of Patterns to Choose from at Attractive Prices!
$5.00 LADIES' SHOES
$3.97
$3.99 LADIES' SHOES
$2:97
$2.99 LADIES' SHOES
$2.37
$1.99 LADIES' SHOES
$1.67
Be Well Sho� and at a Savingt
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
,,'
l
•
r
'.
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulleeh Times, july \ 1931 IStatesboro's National Guard willleave Sunday for Fort Barancas, Pen­
sacola, Fla., for a two-weeks' en­
eampment
W H. Howell, leading cifizen of
the Brooklet community was killed by
Jightmng whIle at work in his field
Wednesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Morga,n Waters each
lost a brother durmg the week; hIS
brother was N 1. Waters of States­
bora; her's was Walter Johnson, �f
Tampa.
Farmen of Bulloch county were a
fllw weeks ago praying for rain; to­
day they are braggtng about the eon­
ditions of their crops all over the
county.
Zack Brown, prominent Stilson citi­
zen, was killed In a eollision between
hi. autemoblle and a Savannah &
Statesboro raIlroad pnsenger tram
Sunday mornmg at Stilson.
Pine Crest Golf Club tournament
has been under way smce Monday
morning; numerous nine-hole matches
haTe been played off; players men­
tioned were M. L. Presron, Leff D�·
Loach, GIlbert Cone, Prince Preston,
WIlburn Woodcock, Bartew Fladger,
Percy RImes, Homer Melten, S,dney
Lamer, Floyd Akms, GIbson John·
sten, Edward Akms and Leroy Cow­
art.
•
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Time&, July 7, 1921
M,ss Florrie Mae Barnes and Otis
S. Brown were united in mar[lage
Sunday afternoon at Elim church by
Rev. J. A. Scarboro.
Thief entercd Raines' hardware
store Sunday and broke open cash
register with hatchet but faIled to
find any money; had been removed.
Mrs. R. L. Paschal was hostess at
a dtnner MondllY eventng 111 honor
of the Wibdom slsters, who were en­
route from Sylvama to their home in
Macon, Missouri.
Change te be made m law affecting
county commissioner; bIll will abohsh
one-man commls",on and prOVide for
three commi88ioners te be appotnted
by the Octeber grand jury.
Statesboro closed for Fourth of
.Ju�y; largest crowd was at Lake
View, the new pleasure resort Ilt
Robert�' mIll, under managcment of
DeW,tt Boyd and Charles K. Bland.
Dr. Herbert Winn, Statesboro
druggIst, was almost oIrowned when
launch m which he and party of
friends overturned m WIlmington
river, near Thunderbolt last Satur­
day mght; Winn lost suit case and
all clothing except that he wore.
Some diSCUSSIon about that mys­
terIous gun whIch came 1I1to proml.
nence during the World War and was
saId to have carryiag capacity of 75
milee; Miller Reese Hutehms is per­
fectmg gun te carTy five-ton pro­
jectile from 200 te 1;00 miles. (We
haven't seen it yet.)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, July 12, 1911
E. C. J Dickens is ridmg in a new
Maxwell automobile receIved durmg
the present week.
Mrs. F N. GrImes and her two
young daughters are vlsitmg Mrs M
Y. Allen at Thomaston.
RepresentatIve Adams, of Hall
county, mtroduced in legislature a
bill approprIating $30,000 to provtde
free school books for children unable
te buy.
Bulloch county Confederate vet­
erans will hold reunion in ,Statesboro
on July 19th; Will have dinner at
Jaeckel Hotel; Wlves will be jomt
guests at dmner.
Hidden under boughs broken from !\
nearby tree, the body of Alonzo
Smith, colored, was found near IllS
home between Brooklet and Arcola
Sunday mommg; who kIlled him and
why, IS not known.
The fourteen·months·old son of
Dr. and Mrs R. J Kennedy was
paralyzed when the negro nurse gIrl
fen down with hlln III her arms last
Friday evenmg;' IS improvmg, and
hope IS felt for thc chIld's recovery
Dublm Chamber 'Of Commer"" on
.Tune 29 decided upon the Dubhn
highway route between Dubhn and
Savannah; Dublin, Scott, 'Adnan,
Swamsboro, Statesboro, Bhtehton,
Eden and Savannah, formal opemng
of the highway WIll be by a tour in
whIch cars from as far north as
Chattanooga WIll partIcipate.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Frodl Statll8boro News, July 12, 1901
W. C. Parker, accompamed by
Homer and Miss Agnes, have been on
a VISIt m LIberty county
V. A. S Moore and famIly left
Wednesday for Atlanta, where they
will make theIr future home.
A. M Deal and MISS Azaha StrJok·
land were married Wednesday at tht!
home of her father, W. J. Strickland,
at Stilson
Jerome Dots Mro W H Shape, )f
Alabama, and Mrs J. W. Dutton, of
FlorIda, are vIsIting friends and rela.
tlves here.
J. M Monger and famIly left Mon.
day for Savannah, where they WIll
1 eSlde 111 the future (Monger operat­
ed Rountree Hotel here.) •
Meetmg announced to oe held at
Eureka on Thursday, July 25th, te
orgamze an agricultural club, S A
Richardson, temporary chanman; J
M. Murphy, temporary secretary
R J. H DeLoadi, who has been
teachmg for several months m In­
dIan Territory, IS now on vacatIon til
Statesboro; hIS WIfe and child have
been VISIting her parents, Mr and
Mrs. E. D J;I'Olialld, durmg hiS abo
f,cnce
S A. Carr, of Bond, Miss, VISIted
in Statesbom Wednesday; says he IS
in a splendId country, and that tur·
pentme and tImber busmess IS
tlourisillng; J'Ohn Carr has purchas­
ed an 011 well at Beaumont, "'11exas�
-and expects to realize largely on hIS
investment.
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MORRIS INDUCfED
HEAD OF ROTARY
Succeeds Everett WilliaDlS
As President After Year of
Outstanding Advancement
Conung to the close of a year of
outstanding advancement, Statesboro
Rotary Club passed Into new hands
at the regular meeting Monday Thad
MorrIS succeeded Everett Wllhams as
president, B. L. Smith followed Chff
Bradley as secretary, and W A.
Bowen followed A1l'red Dorman as
master at arms.
These selection. of offIcial personllel
had been announced at a previou:!
meeting by the board of dIrecters,
whose duty It was to make the selec·
tions.
No special ceremony attended the
transitlo" from one leadershtp to the
other. Retlrlng PreSIdent Wilhams
took occaSl9n to reVIew bnefly the ac·
t,vlt,es of the club durmg his regIme,
which revIew dIsclosed a vigorous
year WIth many aacomphshmenh.
Presldellt MOrTis in acceptmg the
gavel WIlS evep. more brief, first glv_
mg high cred,t to his predecessor for
hIS outstandmg labors, and himself
pledging h,s best efforts te mamtam
the hIgh record thus establtshed. Tn
behalf of the club B. L. SmIth pre­
sented Mr. Wilhams a gift of jewery
from the club, and took 'Occasion to
acknowiedge the esteem in which the
retiring president is personally held
by the members.
Following the briof tra�sfer, !lOme
diSCUSSIOn was entered into WIth re­
l1:ard te prospectIve activttles for the
coming year, and a suggestion was
made that one objective should be
the procurement of improved play­
ground facilitIes for the young people
of Statesboro, this proposal being
made by Allen Lanier, partICularly
suggesting a .wlmmmg pool. Othcr
members added words 'Of endorse­
ment.
It was made known at this meetmg
that the Stetesboro' club had led all
club. of the .tate in attendance two
months durll1g the year, the perceen",
age of attendance for May bell1g 97 96
out of a pOSSIble 100 per cent. <It was
repo�ted that the present membershIp
of the club is 49.
Summer School Chorus
Present Light Opera
The Georgia Teachers College sum·
mer sessIOn chorus, under the direc­
tIOn of Ronald J. Neil, WIll present
Gilbert and Sulhvan's hght oper,..
"Trial by Judy," on Friday evemng,
July 11, at 8 :30 O'clock, m thc col­
lege aUdItorium.
The role of the defendant will be
sung by Roger Holland Jr., and that
of the counsel by FranCIS Trapnell.
Other solOIsts will include Donna
Thigpen, Leon Culpepper and E. W
Griffin. Mr Nell WIll sing the part
of the judge, and the accompanist
for the perfom1ance Wlll be Ella Cook
Nease. No admissron will be charged
and the pubhc IS cordially invited.
Star Food Store
Has Near Blaze
Th� VIgilance of NIght Policeman
Pl'lce ;aved the Star Food Store from
posBlble heavy damage by fire at an
early hour Wednesday mornmg. As
he was pnssmg the store around 3
o'clock, the pohceman smelred smoke
which he discovered was Issumg from
the bUlldmg When Andrew Herring­
ton arrIved and opened the door he
found hIS electrIC motor, used In thc
operatIon of his refrigeratIOn plant,
had run hot and was about to burst
mto flames The motor was practt­
cally destroyed, but no damage was
done to the merchandIse.
WAS THIS YOU?
Saturday you were In your place
of bUSiness wearIng a print dress
WIth red background and tmy whIte
leaves WIth a touch of black Black
buttons ex�nded the entile length
of the front and a black grosgralll
rtbbon was tIed III a bow m the
front at the waIst Ime. Your dark
hall' hIlS a pretty, natural curl and
your eyes are brown.
The lady deSCribed WIll find for
her use at the Times offl"" two
tICkets of ad!l1ission to the picture,
"People VB. Dr. KIldare," showmg
today and tomOrTOW at the GeorgIa
Theatte. TIckets go'Od afterno�n
or night.
Wat(jh next week fOI new clue.
Tile lady descrIbed last week was
Mls� Lilian BUle. She recogmzel�
herself early and. attended the pIC­
ture sliow Thursday night. She
saill it "as a lood PICture.
I
MRS. BARGERON HONORED
AT LOVELY TEA
Beautiful decorations of gladoll,
feV(:1 few and giant ZInnias In multi-
If Apri! showers brmg May flowers, colors fOI rued the lovely setfing' for
what do June shower s bring ? The the tea and miscellaneous shower
past few weeks has found us dashing grven Tuesday afternoon at the home
back and forth between showers, and of Mrs Joe TIllman, WIth Mrs. Ar·umbrellas are quite m demand right
now Braving the showers one day nold Anderson as JOint hostesses, non-
last week, dressed In white sport out- ormg Mrs John Bargeron, recent
ht, wua Latane Lamer, and evident- bride Upon arrival guests were
Iy the ram didn't WOI ry her as she greeted by Mrs. Juhan Tillman and
walked very nonchalantly home from were introduced by Mrs. W H Blitchwork -VII g rrua Bn d was over for
thc week end from Metter as thc to the recervmg hne, composed of Mrs,
guest of Fiances Kennedy, Virginia Joe Tillman, MIS Arnold Anderson,
III brown and white checked g ingham Mrs. Bargeron and Mrs ELAn·
and MalY Frances in blue flowered derson, mother of the honor guest..
print, both such pletty girls -When A musical program was rendered durothe FOUl th of July comes around each
year Wo always seem to get a b,t lI1g the afternoon by MIS Cohen An-
1ll0l'C patllotic, and thiS year, With del son and MISS Melrose Kennedy,.
so lIluch stress an the subJect, we Mrs J,mmy Allen had charge of the
ure eV'n mOle so Pluella CromartIe bllde's leglster and Mrs. Clan' Brad­
was dl'essed In navy blue mllitul'J ley was hostess Itl the dmlng loom,dl ess Sunday and a jaunty httle 1II11a·
tnl y hat Those fO! tunate enough I
where an Ice course In green and
to henr Pruella In hal votce I cOItal white was selved by MIsses MargUiet
at the college MOllday mght suid she
I
Helen TIllman, MilIUm Lamer, Elstlter
tl uly sang like an al tlst -Gertlc Lee Barnes, Vlrll'lnla Ann Bllteh and
Sellgmun thll1ks the hoodoo IS after VII glma Stllckland Mrs Thom"",hcr. She had made plans to spend BlItch Mrs J H Bradle and Mrsth-e glollous Fourth away WIth some' y
fllends, but lI1steud she WIll be nt Harold Roach preSided m the gIft
home to her fllends at the Bulloch room, and others asslstll1g werc Mls
County HospItal But If flowers und W W StrIckland, Mrs JIm Wil·
attentIOn mean anythll1g to her, shc hums and Mrs E. B Kennedy A
won't lnck those thmgs to make the lovel arrangement of white zmntasFOUl th glorlOus.-Dld you see httle y
Nona Carpenter (age not three) III and feverfew m a SIlver bowl center·
her b"oomst,ck skIrt and whIte blouse ed the tea table whIch was covered
on the .tteet? She was gettmg her WIth a beautiful cloth Green and
share of attentIon as she made her whIte tapers m SIlver candelabr�
way till ough the crowd Suturday completed the appomtmentsdown town She and Nona Sr look
hke Slstel'S mstead of mother and Mrs Bargeron was attractIvely
daughtel, both WIth long blonde hfl.r gowned in whIte net With COIsage )f
and usually ,.,th the same color rib· red and blue flower.. Many gue.ts
bon pmned on theIr hall' -Rehglous, called ft'om five vntll scven.
Iy speukm!!: Statesboro has had the
p[)vllege of enJoymg three I"dle. who
have rotul ned from the foreIgn field
and who WIll be here untIl cond,tIOns
get better, Ruby Lee flom Koran,
Slid Ie Maude Moore f,om Korea, and
Blanche Bmdley flOIl! Chma Blanche
told us of her \VOl k at Il meetmg the
past week, nnd of the numerous times
b'Ombs rell close to the hospItal she
has \VOl ked 111 10 ChinO since 1918,
and not oncc dId ono hIt the hospItal
01 the gnls' lind boys' school bUllrt­
mg, even though they dId hIt an
empty house bclongmg to on. of the
1" ofessol s who had gone off on hiS
Vllcat,on -At the tea gIven for Jean
Kc"nedy thiS week everyone was­
lovely, but one whom we always enJoy
s.ecmg agam and agam IS Liln Blitch,
who IS home flOlOt MllIedgevllle,
whOle she teaches m the collegc.
LIla looked hk. a lady of the ante·
bellum dllYs WIth hel whIte stulched
lace waIst and full black skll t Her
hllll was shmmg bhlCk, and eVIdently Ithe poet was speaklllg of hCI when
he saId "Dlvmely FaIr, Dlvlllely 'rail, IIl Daughtcr of the gods "-YoungBetty Snllth, Sally and Horace'adaughter, has haIr WOI th wrltmg
about. She's some gill; just gIve her
a few yeal s She'l( bi enk someone's
heal t.-Hetc's a glOrIOUS Pour th to
you, and not too many bhstels -WIll
be seclIlg you
BULLOeH COUNTY BOYS
ATl'END DISTRICT MEET
Toy Hollingsworth and Carl Deal
will represent the Bulloch county '-H
club boys at the district meet in
Douglaa Thursday and Fnday.
Toy and Carl have selected as their
project m the meet a demonetration
m saiectlJ1g and mixing exterior
paints. A kit, that contains all the
varrous pigrnents, oils and other ma­
terials that go IJ1te making paints
was made available to te these club­
sters.
TOBACCO GRADING
ON LOCAL MARKET
Special Service Not To
Affect Local System Of
,Marketing, Says Expert
Tobacco gradmg servIce on the
Statesboro market WIll not affect the
system of marketmg now used IJ1 any
way, C. W. Roberts, representative
of the Tobacco Marketing Section
USDA, stationed here to help with
the service, explained te the numer.
ous questIOns relatIve to how it would
affect the farmers i1 voted m.
Tobacco growers WIll grade theIr
own tebacco at home Just as IJ1 the
past, WIll dehver It to the warehouse
as usual. Before the sale opens euch
day the federal grader Wlll place \
grade on each basket. After the sale
IS made the grade and price WIll be
booked anol an average will be run
on the price of various grades. The
jobacco growers can then see what
various grades sold for the day.
Each mornmg a mImeographed
sheet showmg the !,rice and grades
for the prevIOus day's sale will be
available te every farmer that wants
one. This WIll make It possible for
the tobacco grower te determme If
hiS crop IS selhng In lme WIth what
the average is as compared Wlth the
grades that he has on the floor that
day 1ft will, Mr. Roberts stated,
make It posslbie for the tobacco farm­
er to know when to turn h,s .ale or,
let it go. ThIS grading servIce, it
voted m, WIll help take some of the
guess work out 'Of sellmg tobacco for
the farmer.
Farmers selhng tebacco on the
Statesboro market can vote by mall
or in the county agent's office be·
tween July 24 and 26, mcluslve.
WEEVIL DAMAGE
AFFECfS COTTON
Farmers Predict Shortage
Of Six Or Eight Thousand
Bales In Bulloch County
Bulloch county cotron farmers are
haVIng one of their worst years WIth
boll weeVils. Many of the farmers
are predlctmg a reductIOn of from
6,000 to 8,000 bales from the 1940
crop as a result of the 8erillus dUht­
age now bemg done by the weeTils.
Dry weather during May caused
the crop to fruIt well but dId not per·
mIt the usual growth. ExceSSIve
rains dunng June caused the crop to
grow very fast and retard the fru,t­
mg The boll weeVIl Infestatton ha�
been heavy all the spring and sum·
mer, probably caused by the late sum­
mer rams in 1940 making It pOSSible
fur morc weevtls te go lOtO hlberna·
tlOn than usual.
A bale of cotten and the seed are
now worth about $100. At the pres­
ent rate of damage the boll weeVIl
WIll cost Bulloch county farmers
more th,s year than m several of the
past ycars together
Local Boy Scoilts
To Gather Aluminum
Jake SmIth, scoutmaster of one
troop of l'Ocal Boy Scouts, asks that>
announcement be made that there
WIll be a weiner roast for the boys
at Scout hut next Monday evemng at
7 30 o'clock, at whIch time plans WIll
be made for a drive to collect alumI­
num Tuesday afternoon In thIS can.
nectlon, Mr. SmIth wlshe. the people
of Statesboro who are wilhng to con·
trlb"te to th,s cause to leave all con·
trlbutlOns on tbell' front porches be·
tween the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, at whIch time elle
boys Wlll make their canvass
RESTAURANT OUTFIT
TO NORTH CAROLINA
:;lold unde� mortgage foreclosure be·
fore the c'Ourt house door ],'riday, fur­
atl tIl'e and fixtures of the Tea Pot
GrIlle were bought IJ1 by R. E. Shep­
pard, who held the papers. The en·
tIre outfit was loaded on trucks and
carried to Kinsten, N. C., where Mr.
Sheppard liTes.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1941
In teday's issue there appears an
advertisement of the letting of the
contract for paTmg Burton's Ferry
routo from Statesboro te the Oll"e·
chee river, the lettmg te be made on
Friday, July 25.
1ft IS explained tbat tite class of
pavmg IS to be the same as that on
the Statesboro-Register highway. OF WATVD(I GD.OUPAccordmr: ro speclficattons m the
I
rut..) It
advertIsement, the pavmg is to begm
at a pomt approxImately 14 mIles Others Officers Are Chosen
northeast of Statesboro, which pomt
I
Friday at Family Reunion
tS near the mtersectlon of the pack- At Black Creek Church
mg plant road with the Dover h,gh. ..
way, and IS a half mile heyond the
At tlte Wators famIly reumon held
city limIts Those wh'O are famlh..r
ut Upper Black Creek church last
WIth th,s location WIll recall that the Friday, Lester Alderman was elected
Dover road coming toward Statesboro Pres�dent of the or�anizatlon for tho
curves slightly to the nght at that en8umg year.
CecIl L. W..ters was
point and bears in that directIon to �ecte! secretary and G. Ruasieo W....Its final intersectIOn With North Main �. �asu:e�street. It has already been explained . Ive un I' or more members and
that representatIves of the federal frlen.ds tlf the. famIly �tten�ed the
h h d t t d ! reumon,
which 18 the third 8mce theIg way epar men are eSll'OU8 0 .
t'
pruvlding a new entrance inte Stotes- orgamZB
Ion two years ago. Elder
bora from the north in order to avoid Henry Waters, of Claxten, retired as
the congestion which would mevitably
preSIdent �or the past tenn.
result from enLrance thrQugh North
In �ddltlOn to the officers name�, a
M· t t Th t II be commIttee
was designated eonsistmgam s ree . us '''' appar· f B H R G .ent that the paving project whIch I.
0 • • am8ey, . Ruule W,ters
Demg partiCipated m by the federal �nd Kell W. Waters, each represent-
. mg a dIfferent branch of thB Watersdepartment, IS planned te satIsfy thIS f I It' th d t f h' idemand. amI y. II e u y'O t IS comm t-
tee te proceed with the compilatIon
of the histery of each branch, of tho
fumily, the8e historie8 te be com.
bmed for future reference.
At the meeting FrIday there weN
present a large number from distant
pomts, some from Tampa, Atlanta,
and Savannah. Dmner "ns spread
trance from Dover, it is suggested
under the beautiful oaks on the church
that the liederal engmeer reqUIres the
yard and a dehghtful social occasion
road shall run straIght from the end
was enjoyed. 'rhe business 8ession
of the proposed paVIng project m-
was completed in the forenoon. Aft­
stead of followmg the right curve
er dinner some members of the group
mentioned above, and sh ..1i mtersect
returned te the church lnd san&,
with Zetterower avenue near thc hymns, the music being directed by
crossmg of Olliff street, thence fol.
B. J FordhaRl, WIth Mrs. R. T. Sim­
low Zetterower avenue soothward
mons at the organ.
It was voted to hold the next reo
umon at the same place on the fi,..t
Sunday m July of next year.
Urged To Attend
Bureau Meeting Farmers To Study
Farmers who are interested m Ginning ProblemsQ I'm too old to fight 01' work ownmg their own homes are urged to
hard m the natIOnal defense How attend the regular meeting of the
can il help? Farm Bureau FrIday mght in the
A. By hclpmg to supply the need· COUI t house Fred G. Bliteh, preSl-
ed money The best way te do th,s dent, ststed that Wesley W. Moore,
IS by !tuYlng defense bonds. FSA superVIsor, wlli dISCUSS the plan'
Q. I am too young to enlist. for buying a home WIth 40 years to
What can I do? pay for It at this m9Ctmg.
A Save all the dimes aud quar- The farm women's chorus will be
tel'S you possibly can, and buy do- present and have charge of the music
fense stamps When your album IS for the speclOl feature of the pro·
full, exchange It qUickly for a de· gram.
fen�e bond, and then start filling an· The free educational picture is con·
other album.
� trolling tuberculOSIS in poultry and
Note-te purehase defense bonds ;.wine. Mr. Bliteh stated that the
and stamps, go to the near�st poot picture "Guernsey at War" hlid also
office or ba k, or wrIte for IMor!"a.! been requested for this July 11 meet.tion to the trellSurer of the Umted . •
States, Wasbingten, D. C. mg.
AWARD OONTRACf
TO PAVE mGHWAY
Burton's Ferry Roate From
Statesboro to RIver Will Be
Let During Present Month
From conversation with Chairman
Fred Hodges, of the board' of county
aommissloners, it has been repeated
that the representatIves of the faderal
hIghway department stand fir';:. in a
refusal to accept a runnlUg' of Clther
Route 80 or Burton's Ferry througlo
North Mam street As te the en-
through the cIty te its IUtersectlon
with the RegIster highway near the
B. R. Olhff reoidence m Anderson­
ville.
WIth reference te the passage of
Route 80 through the city eastward,
it is similarly suggested that It shall
contmue approxImately straIght ahead
at North Mam and Parnsh streets,
crossmg Zetterower avenue at or near
Olliff street, thence proceedmg east·
ward past the cemetery and entering
the Slvannah hIghway at a pomt some
dIstance beyond the Lester home. It
IS explamed that the importance of
th�se adJustments IS being increased
by the growmg need for umnterrupt­
ed speedy mlhtary movements.
These last mentIoned matters are
yet te be worked out between the CIty
and the federal dlghway authontles.
In the meantIme It IS gratifytng to
have assurance that pavmg of Bur­
ton's Ferry route is near at hand.
SAM MOORE VISITOR AT
WATERS FAMILY MEET
Sam Moore, former CItIzen of
Statesboro and aSSOCIated for so long
WIth the S. & S raIlroad, was among
the visiters m attendance upon the
Waters famIly teunion at Upper
Black Creek church last FrIday. He
was the guest here of hiS cousm, Mr3
W. H. DeLoach He was met here
by hiS son, Fl ank, who IS now In
business at Greer.ville, S. C. Mr.
Moore's mother was a Waters, SIster
of Mrs DeLoach's father, Mllenten
Waters. He hves at Tampa at pres­
ent.
Defense
Bond ... Quizl
COW BRAND
SODA Package 3c SAUSAGE
TWO MoEN ARE KILLED I NEW sm PMJm(IBY BOLT OF LIGHTNING ru..rAJlnoo
GIVEN NUMBDIS
I
• I
I
William Hen,.,. RhodM, 35, and
Fulten Allen, 26, negro farm haruls,
were killed by lightning at Blands
Spur, eight mIles from Stallesboro
Friday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
With two other negroes they ran
te a sycamore tree near the road
when a ramstorm came up suddenly.
Lightnin&, struck the three and the
two were instantly killed. The two
others were only slightly parred.
Hundred Thlrty·Four Are
Added to BuUoeh'. LIst
In Latest RegIstration
One hundred thlrty-four yoanr ••
in Bulloch county-white and col...
-we.re added te Uncle Sam'. �
tial defense force by tile re&,lata_
on July lat. That ft&,ure repr8ll....
tho number who had arrived at ....
age of 21 since .he original re�
tion in Oetober of laSt' year.
The final IIJt of new fell'latru"
was completed y.sterila, mornlNr.
and, the cards be in&, scramble4 .. Iii
the preTious registration, thuy weN
drawn and assigned serial numberl.
The serial numbers, beginnin&' at l'
and running te 134, have a letter I
prefixed. Througb this a p� halbeen worked out in Washlnctea br
whIch these new selectees wUI be
sandWIched by lottery amon&, thOil
preVIously registered. The numbtll
here gIven do not represent the OM.
in wilich they will be inducted III..
servIce. The com]Jlete list of new r..­
istrants is a8 follows:
1 Buddy Clark, Statesboro. Bt. " •
2 Emet A1dennan Jr., Rt. " w
8 Clarence Harris, Statesboro, w
4 Layten Clark, Collelebore, Co
5 Bert Alford Martin, Rte. S, c.
6 Ornie Burke, Rte. 4, c.
7 Emory W Wilson, Bmoklet, w.
8 Wm. B. Akins, Register, w.
9 Clyde Elmer Self, Pembroke, tr.
10 Paul Sawyer, Rte. 2, c.
11 Ethel M. Stewart, Rocky FcI., w.
12 Jaraes Ready, Pulaski, e.
13 John H. Crosby, Grovelud, w.
a Bennie Andre.... Register, 0
15 Elbert Wllliams, Ponnl, c.
It1 Marvin II Pittman, ChicalO, tr
17 W. E. Strickland, Tennille, w.
18 W. D. Kirkland, Ft. BraR, N.O., W
19 Harvie Van 1Ioney, RAgister, c.
20 Ralph Crosby, Rt. 5. w •
21 Ernost Tubberville. Stilson. w.
22 John W. Everett, Statesboro, ..
23 Robort Lonnie Spires. Stilson, '"�
24 Jame. Cecil Brown, Portal, w.
26 ilvy Best, State,boro, c.
26 Samuel E. Conner, Statesboro. w.
27 Stevie Alderman, Rte. 4, w.
28 Chnten Mincey, Rte. 3, c.
20 Freddie Benson, Register, c.
80 Walter Williams, Statesboro, Go
3 t Gherara Stephenl, Register. w.
82 Osborne Fall, Rta. 2, w.
33 Cecil Morris, Rte. 2. 111.
34 Lester Everett, Brooklet, o. •
35 Larry Gay, Portal, .
36 Tommie Smith,. Statesboro, c.
37 Robt. J. Brown, Statesboro, W.
'88 Lester Hodges, StIlson, C.
39 Rufus Divinc, Register, e.
40 Roy KIrby, Register, w.
41 George Brack, Statesboro, c.
42 Claud 1. Brown, Rocky Fcl., w.
43 Julian Brock Boyd, Rte. 2. w.
44 Ernest Junior Boney, Re&,ister. Go
45 W. Homer Blitch, StateslMrro, w.
46 J. Lloyd Lanier, Statasboro, w.
47 James Freddy Lee, Statelboro, ..
48 Joe PaUl Lee, Pembroke, w.
49 Curtis Proctor, Savannah. w.
50 C. W. Garnett, Regt.ter, c.
61 J. L. Anderson, Register, c,
52 J. N. Shearouse, Brooklet, w.
58 Willie M. Brannen, Rocky Fd., w.
64 SIlas B. Vickery, Rocky Fd., w.
65 E. H. Brown, Jacksonville, w.
66 John C. Cromley, Brooklet, w.
57 Booster Folston, Statesboru, c.
68 FI06el Johnson, Statesboro, Co
59 Woodrow WIlkerson, Stilson, c.
60 Johnnie Leroy Cone, Statesboro...
·
61 Berry W. Nesmith, Rte. 4, ..".
62 Jack M Noms, Statesboro, w.
ALDERMAN HEAD
.
BRIGHT OUTLOOK
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Assurance Of Ability To
Operate Full Nine Months
Next Year, Says McElveen
The following pleasing statement
has been prepared for pubhcation by I
County School Superintendent W. E.
McElveen:
The county department of educatIOn
has been practIcally assured froIll the
state that the schools of Bulloch
county WIll operate for nine m'Onths
the coming school term Smce there
has been a change 111 the setup of
recelvtng money from the state, the
Bulloch county board of educatIon
WIll receive funds for teachers' sal­
aries and admlnIstratrye expenses for
mne months of school.
The county board has been receiv­
lI1g equallzati'On money each month
111 the yenr to pay transportetion,
but for the comIng school term trans­
portation WIll onl;, be paid by the
state for September, October, Novem·
ber, December, and one·half of April,
thIS making It necessary te cut trans­
portation expense. m order te op·
erate. Th,s does not mean that
transportatton Wlll be curtailed to
any great extent, but the board feels
that m economlzmg In transpo�
tton the county system WIll be able
te operate effiCIently.
See REGISTER, page"
Young Man Killed
Riding on Highway
John E. Attaway, age 2i, was' III·
stsnUy killed on the highway neal'
Stilson around 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning when he wns struck by a
passing automobile driven by a strano
ger going in the dIrectIOn of Savan­
nah, later saId to have given hla
nnme a. Johnson and being in bual.
ness at Tybee. Attaway was ridln&' II
bicycle. A truck traveling in tho
same dlrecbon, It was said, blindecl
Johnson to the POll1t that he was not
aware of Attaway's ]Jresence WI ha
had struck hIm down and man&,led
hIS body. Highway patrolmen called
to the scene, were S81d te have exon·
erated Johnson.
Attaway IS understood to ban
been hvlng wtth h,s parents near
StIlson.
Harvesting and handling the 190&1
cotton crop WIll be discussed at the
gmners' meetmg scheduled for Foy
Brothers' gm here Thursday, July
17, at 9.20 a m.
J. C. Oglesby Jr., extension agri­
cultural engll1eer; E. C. "Westbrook,
extension cotten specialist, and .. rep­
resentatIve of he USDA Cotton
Gmnmg Laboratery� toneville, Miss ..
wlll lead the dlscu88ions.
Vll1ners �om Bulloch anQ adjoin·
mg counties, as well as farmel'tt jil.
terested til helping improvEl the
staple of their cotton through haroo
vestinll', are invited to attend the
meetin&,.
